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it summer legume, was 
:he first ,f last week on the 
,f Joe » iufal, north o f Tha- 
r. Coufal reports that it is 
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al B. & P. W . 
mbers Attend 
chita Falls Tea
esdarr.' Dove Carlile and 
tr.a Hunt and Misses Gusta 

and Lottie Russell attended 
a at " .i  YWCA in Wichita 

Sunday afternoon honoring 
Dora Davis, who was recently 

kd as president o f the Texas 
"■rati',- if Business and Pro- 

Women, 
kmiier- .f clubs throughout 
ict 10 is well as ranking B. 
h. .»ff , als of the area were 

itendar at the affair which 
|sp"p,<"! "d hy *he Wichita Falls 

P W. ('¡uh of which Mrs. 
wa- a former 'president, 
entertainment for the af- 

on was a hook review o f “ The 
Fisherman." Loyd Douglas' 

t production, by Mrs. Wilson 
■ popular and efficient book 
»' artist.

, Uowing the program a tea 
enjoyed. The receiving 

cir the tea was composed of 
1948-4:» officers of the Wich- 

B. i  p. W. Club and 
Davis, the honor guest.

ID Houston Burk has been ap- 
pointed the City health officer 
hy the City Council. He replaces 
Dr. Hines Clark who for years 
served the community so well as 

i health officer.
Dr. Burk stated that the 1949 

incidence of polio in Texas is get
ting to he serious. And that al- 
J oad.v there are more cases of the 
disease than at this time last year, 
and 1948, he said, was a record 
year a- far as polio is concerned.

The disease, the physician re
marked. is creeping closer and 
closer to our community and steps 
must he taken to check it and ev
ery ounce of precaution at the 
disposal of Crowell citizens should 
he applied to keep polio away from 
any child or grown person in the 

I community.
Dr. Burk strongly approved :h<» 

decision of the City Council in 
declaring an emergency and es
tablishing a regular garbage col- 

| lection for the city. “ The fee is 
small, he said, only twenty-five 

I cents a week, to help safeguard 
the health of the youth and adults 

■ for polio strikes young and old 
alike. One cannot count in dollars 
aud cents, when such an issue is 
present."

The health officer tersely re
marked that the garbage collec- 

! tion at regular times hy the city 
i- necessary from a sanitation 
viewpoint. And that to leave it 
to one’s own discretion a- to when 

j garbage should be moved is folly 
and unwise.

"You can't expect to wipe out 
1 in a few weeks the probable cause 
of polio that has been accumu
lating for years." the doctor stat
ed. “ It takes a good scare to make 
people clean up. But we don't 

' want the scare here in Crowell."
As City Health Officer, Dr. Burk 

will make regular inspections of 
1 all eating places and food dis- 
1 pensaries.
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Observance of 
Traffic Signs Helps 
Prevent Accidents

Austin, June 27 (Spl.i— Would 
you drive with your head tucked 
under the dashboard of your car?

It's as sensible to do that, State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
said today, as to ignore warning 
signs along the streets and high
ways. “ Either one represents a 
case of flying blind," Greer said, 
“ and cars aren’t equipped for 
blind flying."

The Texas Highway Department 
is cooperating this month with the 
Texas Safety Association in an 
effort to impress the importance 
of traffic markers on motorists 
and pedestrians alike.

"Traffic signs and signals and 
pavement markings cover almost 
every situation that can he an
ticipated. yet the regularity with 
which thev are ignored is appall
ing," Greer said. “ A conscientious 
observance of traffic signs would 
help greatly to reduce traffic ac
cidents."

Greer pointed out that traffic 
signs are easily recognized by their 
distinctive shapes, even at a dis
tance that makes their lettering 
illegible. And he urged drivers to 
increase their own traffic protec
tion by learning what these shapes
are. , , ,‘•Round markers are used to in
dicate approaches to railroad 
crossings," he said. "The familiar 
‘crossbuck’ marks the crossing it
self. Oblong signs indicate speed 
limits or other regulatory instruc
tions. Diamond shaped signs warn 
o f danger ahead. Eight-sided signs 
are used only for stop signs.

The Highway Engineer empha
sized that every sign has a mean
ing and a purpose, and is installed 
for the protection and guidance ot 
the people only after study b> 
traffic engineers has established 
its advisability.

W A S H IN G T O N
N E W SL E T T E R

I By C ongres?man Ed Gossett)

W.idling» T). c\, Jure 21
19 1: -Among tho-»- who listened 
t" my recent -1<• —': delivered to 
a Conference of Rural Women of 
the State of Maryland, was a Ger
man Count»-.- l>y he name of KHz. 
She is one of a grnuu of lio Ger
man - lirought ovei here b> our 
m 'ary government to study 
American life and nabits. Recent
ly the American Military Govern
ment has inaugurated a program 
ot bringing groups of Germans 
here to learn of American ideals. 
If trying to Americanize Euro- 
P»‘a n s  is a good tiling, this seems 
to be a better way than sending 
Americans over there for such 
purpose.

However, our point ¡- this: Fol
lowing my speech. Countess Eltz 
>aine to my office to commend 
my views and to tell me more 
of the terrible problem of the 
expellees. At the Yalta Confer
ence in February, 1945. Mr. Roose- 
• .»It had as his confidential ad- 
•• so», Mr. Alger Hiss, now on 
trial for aiding communists while 
a member of our State Depart
ment. Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Stal
in at that time entered into a 
secret agreement authorizing the 
expulsion of German people from 
areas occupied and controlled by 
the Russians. This agreement was 
later ratified and confirmed in 
Potsdam, in August 1945, hy Mr. 
Truman. Hail Mr. Roosevelt been 
in the vigor of good health, he 
would not have listened to such 
bad advice at Yalta. Had Mr. Tru
man not been so new in the game 
"f  International diplomacy, he 
probably would not have agreed 
t" the Yalta compact at Potsdam. 
At any »ate. as a result of our 
agreement, the Russians and their 
satellites behind the iron curtain 
forcibly drove out ami expelled 
front their homes approximately
20 million German people. Most 
of these people were farmers. In 
many instances, the lands front 
which they were driven had been 
in the hands of their folks for 
a thousand years. They were driv
en from Yugoslavia, Rumania. 
Hungary, Poland, East Prussia. 
Czechoslovakia, and the Baltic 
countries. Bear in mind this was 
done after the shooting was al! 
over. Most of it occurred in tho 
winter of 1945. Around 5 million 
of these people died in a few 
months, of starvation, disease, and 
from freezing to death. Trains 
manned bv Russian and Polish 
troops, and by satellite mercenar
ies were often in route for weeks, 
with people crammed like sardines 
in every available* car. Soldiers 
would go through the trains and 
throw the bodies of frozen chil
dren, and others, through the win
dows. There are still around 14 
million of these expellees who 
were dumped into the American 
and British military zones in 
which one-third o f all the hous
ing had been destroyed. They live 
in caves and hovels, under in
describable conditions. In the vast 
majority of cases, the only crime 
of which these people had been 
guilty was that of being of Ger
man-Ethnic origin. Under the 1RO 
Constitution, people o f German- 
Ethnic origin cannot he classified 
as displaced persons.

The Morgenthau plan announc
ed about a year before the war 
was over, was also a colossal blun
der. It too. was sold to an ailing 
President who was not aware of 
its disastrous effects. The Mor
genthau plan was one to destroy 
all German industry and to reduce 
Germany completely into an agri
cultural state. Some think the an
nouncement of the Morgenthau 
plan prolonged the war many 
months and cost many American 
lives. When you add to the Mor
genthau plan, the Yalta agreement 
you have most of the reasons for 
our terrible problems in Central 
Europe at this time. Under the 
Morgenthau plan, thousands of 
German factories have been com
pletely torn down and moved into 
Russia. Now, we are trying to re
build some of these industries as 
a means of providing a livelihood 
for people we cannot continue to 
feed and also as a means of com
batting communism.

Following my Maryland speech. 
I received a letter from a student 
in the University of Maryland who 
is a Lithuanian and a veteran of 
World War II. He, too. agrees with 
my views that we are rewarding 
many undesirable persons while ig
noring many desirable ones. He 
points out that many Lithuanians 
in our DP camps were members 
of the Nazi SS. and carried out 
mass pogroms against the Jews. 
Says he, "They are not anti-com
munists but war criminals who 
are not wanted back home." He 
is supported hy abundant evidence.

We continue to listen to sob 
stories and to shed crocodile tears 
about a half million so-called DP’s 
whom we continue to feed, clothe, 
and house. No one tells the story 
of the expellees.

New Officers for Rotary Club Installed 
Wednesday Night at Chicken Barbecue 
for Rotarians, Rotary Anns and Guests

,\ew rei- for

FULL-SIZE WEDDING FOR SHORT-SIZE FOLKS . . . Full-size wed
ding bells rang out for »  romantic couple from the pint-size world. 
Sandrina Gazzano, 40, who Is 37 Inches tall, wed Eddy Kozlicki, who is 
39 inches tall. The ntaid-of-honor is Betty Kozlicki, sister of the groom, 
and the best man is Frank Woods. Msgr. William Barry performed the 
ceremony. Sandrina ia from Pisa. Italy, and Eddy is from Wilkes Barre.

Officers Elected for Crowell Cemetery 
Association at Annual Meeting Held on 
Friday Afternoon, June 17th

The annual meeting of the Crow, 
ell Cemetery Association for the 
election of officers was held at 
the Christian Church Friday af
ternoon, June 10. with Mrs. N. 
J. Roberts, president, presiding. 
The following includes the list of 
officers elected to serve for the 
coning year:

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president, 
i Mrs. R. R. Magee, vice presi
dent.

I Mrs C. C. McLaughlin, secre
tary.

Lee Black, treasurer.
Trustees are R.. R. Magee, Os

car Boman and A. Y. Beverly. The 
| executive hoard consists o f Mike 

Bird. Rav Shirlev and J. M. Crow- 
! ell.

President's Message
Mrs. Roberts, who has served 

faithfully as president of the ceme- 
I tery association, issues the fol
lowing statement concerning the I 
management, upkeep and financ
ing of the cemetery:

"Annual meetings of the asso
ciation are given front page pub
licity in our local paper, numbers 
are reminded of the meeting over 
the telephone, and at times an
nouncements are made from the» 
pulpits, yet these meetings are 

| poorly attended.
"Surely it isn’t from a lack of 

| interest. When one attends one 
! o f these meetings and learns of 
i the multiple problems that is con-

Group of Young 
People Will Attend 
Haskell Junior Camp

Boys and girls, ages 7-12, of 
the local Christian Church will at
tend the Lone Star Service Camp 
at Haskell, beginning on Tuesday, 
July 5th.

“ About fifteen from the church 
here are expected to attend,” said 
V. M. Newland, minister, “ and 
we can assure them a wonderful 
time. The cost is low, the lesson 
studies and recreation and inspira
tion will be of the finest. We are 
pleased that Mrs. Lee Williams 
of Colorado, long-time Christian 
Endeavor worker, will be with us."

The Camp group will leave from 
the church about 10 a. m. on Tues
day, July 5, and will returned Sat
urday afternoon.

nected with the cemetery care, 
it’s easy to see why the 'let George 
do it’ attitude prevails. Surely 
no one is satisfied with the way 
our cemetery is kept. These meet
ings give opportunity to those who 
have suggestions to offer.

“ A treasurer’s report is always 
given. We have two means of 
raising funds, one is voluntary 
gifts, which amounted from June 
to June to $597.00. The other is 
from lot sales which have been 
too cheap, and at this meeting we 
voted to raise the price of lots.

“ Earl Eubanks is our sexton. 
He is paid by the month. We vot
ed at this meeting to see that 
his salary will he $100 per month 
5f the grave digging does not 
bring it up to that sum. All grave 
digging over that amount i- his.

“ We pay for the water which 
runs from $2 to $5 per month. 
Our house insurance runs around 
$25 per year. This May. again, 
we had more gravel hauled to our 
streets. This was $108. There are 
also tools to buy. The house roof 
had to be repaired.

“ Now Earl needs a lawn mow- 
■r. He is trying to operate with 

a hoe and a rake. We want to wire 
the house for electricity. This will 
not only add convenience to the 
occupants, but will enhance tho 
value of our property. We want 
to open up a lane along the west 
fence, this will require a new 
gate and another graveled street.

“ The center of the cemetery 
would provide the nucleus for a 
beauty spot if some group would 
assume the responsibility.

“ We have that perennial prob
lem o f haphazard laying of cop
ings. Find your corners from the 
sexton and don't tay yours wrong 
because your neighbor has. Some 
day they will have to be moved. 
Be on hand when a stone is set.

“ The $exton is there to take 
care of the general upkeep. You 
pav us and we will pay him.”

Contributions since the last re
port was made are these :

Mrs. R. T. Owens $2.50
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Me Laughlin $5.00
E. Kenner $5.00
Mrs. Emily Girsc h $5.00
Mrs. J. S. Long 1 H HIstoni 5.00
Mrs. S. T Knox 2.00

POULTRY PRECAUTION
Owners should burn the car

casses of poultry that die of in
fectious diseases.

COTTAGE CHEESE
A cup and a half of cottage 

cheese furnishes the same amount 
o f calcium as a cup of milk.

The second largest wheat crop 
on record is still in prospect,' ac
cording to the U. S. Agriculture 
Department. Its second forecast 
of the year put the presently grow
ing crop at 1,02l,47fi,i)00 bushels. 
This is about 1,790,000 more than 
was predicted a month ago. The 
estimate raised the possibility of 
a wheat surplus that might lead to 
government production controls 
in the 1950 crop.

, HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

j Patients in :
I

Mrs. Parker Churchill 
John Welch Jr.
Linda Jane Harris 
Mrs. W L. Pigg 
Claude Brooks 
Walter Walker (Col.)
Joe Hudson (Col.)

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Cotton Owens 
Mrs. Alton Cash and in

fant son
Mrs. J. W. 0 wen3 
Frank Dunn
Mrs. Wi'.son Myers and in

fant sor.
Mrs. J. A. Joy 
Janet Rasberry 
Mrs. Cleo Westmoreland 
Mrs. Grover Cole 
Dora Seals (Col.)

Nation-Wide Business 
Census Now Being 
Taken in this Area

Tn keeping with Public Law »Ì71, 
passed by the 30th Congress. Busi
ness Census takers, working out 
of the Wichita Falls District Field 
office o f the United States Bu
reau of the Census today are mak
ing their rounds of business es- 

J tablishments in this and adjoining 
counties as a part of the nation
wide 1948 Census of Business. 
About three million retail, whole
sale and service establishments 

' will be enumerated throughout the 
nation. In charge o f the census 
activities for the Wichita Falls 
District is Pat Allen as district 
field supervisor. He is in charge 
of a staff o f enumerators and 
urgently requests all business men 
in this area to cooperate with 
enumerators, that this survey may 
be expedited

Rotary Club were installed W. <i 
nesday night following a chicken 
barbecue and Rotary Ann night 
field at the Sandifer tub Hut 
The new officers. J. A Stovall, 
president. Glen Goodwin . vice- 
president. and l.uke Archer, sec- 1 
retary. will assume their dutie- a', 
the first meeting in July which, 
will be Wedneaday. July *!.

The program rendered on this

Plans to Continue 
Clean Up Campaign 
Talked at Meeting

Further steps were taken Tues
day night at a meeting of all the 
civic and study clubs in the City 
of Crowell to make the city safer 
from the threat o f polio ami other 
summer diseases prevalent in some 
Texas communities.

The meeting was opened hi
jack Seale, general chairman, who 
stated that the first step taken 
in the clean-up campaign was the 
washing o f the business streets 
by the Volunteer Fire Department 
and the Lions Club, and that the 
Highway Department had follow
ed this up by sweeping the stree*-.

Mr. Seale announced that the 
spraying of Crowell had taken 
plaee as an emergency precaution 
against polio. Each club was then 
assigned a designated number of 
streets to inspect and to contact 
property owners, where necessary, 
to have weeds cut on the lots.

Mayor Hubert Brown told those 
present that the city would cut 
weeds from all property owned 
by the city and a mower that had 
been ordered would cut on private 
property at a very reasonable 
price.

The Adelphian Club was assign
ed the streets starting at East 
Commerce and running along 
North First to Fourth street.

The Columbian Club was as
signed North A, Main ami over 
to First Street.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club was to inspect from 
Fourth to Seventh Street.

The Garden Club has from North
B. west and north.

The Lions Club will take care 
of everything east of South Main 
and East Commerce Streets; and 
the Rotary Club each street west 
of South Main and East Com
merce.

Alton Bell, president o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, told the 
group assembled that the chamber 
staff and facilities were at -he 
disposal of the clubs for the drive 
for cleanliness and that anything 
that could be done by the cl am
ber to help in the clean-np cam
paign would be done.

Mayor Brown stated 'hut the 
City Council had declared an em
ergency and ordered a city-ivide 
garbage collection once a week in 
the residential section and daily 
in the business district. Chamber 
officials present thought that the 
Council had acted wisely in this 
matter.

Members of the civic commit
tee of the chamber of commerce 
were assigned to work with each 
of the following clubs: Adel'phian. 
Garden, Columbian, and Business 
and Professional Women.

Committees from the various 
clubs are. Rotary— Marion Crow
ell, Fred Carr. Jeff Hardin, .las. 
Weiss and Jim Cates; Lions— Ray 
Shirley, Henry Borchardt, Mike 
Bird, M. M. Welch and Ernest 
Johnson'; Adelphian— Mrs. Hubert 
Brown. Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt. Mrs L A. An
drews, Mrs. Fred Youree: Garden 
— Mrs. Roy Hunt. Mrs. S. B. Hord. 
Mrs. C. Callaway. Mrs. Alyene 
Graham. Mrs. R D. Fox. Mrs. 
O. R. Boman. Mrs. H. E. Thomson, 
Columbian— Mrs. B. W. Self, Mrs. 
Pearl Carter, Mrs. H. Clark. Mrs.
C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. N. J. Rob
ert-; Business and Profession W >- 
men— Miss Cora Carter, Mrs. Joe 
Burkett, Mrs. I.. E. Archer, Mr-. 
Irving Fisch and Mrs. Jack

'Turner: Chamber of Commerce— 
C. R. Seale, J. R Beverly. Fred 
Carr, J. M. Crowell. J A. Stovall, 
Hubert Brown and Dick Todd.

naril- : -.rig song Ó d t>\ . 
sor of Vernor: with ' .5 
Rucker a- piano accampai 
“ Mcxica.i R Mi.-.
Fox, accompanied by Mi 
er; address by Dr. .lame
It r e  - i d e  : r . . f  H it  t il * ' (  ' ■!,*•

Ro-anans wim 
becue were H< 
•lame- Weis- am 
w.th Mr. Edward- 
man o f the eomrr

Ed iv. 
■ Ha

■. Tl-

Carr and Pete Yate-. "a
mittee.

About one hundred a: 
Rotarians. Rotary Anns t

pa-t pre-idents and th- 
were invited : ■ attend ; 
" f  the local club, which 
ganized in 192»*.

All

Crowell Cats Will 
Play Paducah Here 
Sunday, July 3rd

A postponed game bei 
Crowell and Paducah will be 
ed Sunday. July 3. The Cr 
Cats hope to start the f re 
against the Paducah team 

ven the - lies between * 
teams.

On the following Sue lav. 
ell will again play Paducah 
in Crowell as »ne of the r 
scheduled gam*-.

The game this Sunday wi 
gin at 2:30 on the Crowell 
School ikamo: i.

Last Sunday, the Cats i 
I a strong Dicken.- »earn.

Di»V-

gular

Crowell Stores to 
Close for Holiday 
on July Fourth

All places of business in Crow
ell «ill close for a holiday >r: 
Monday, July i, Independent* 
Day. so that all employees a i 
employers may have the ippor- 
tunity to enjoy two full day- of 
rest, according to a survey mad * 
by the retail committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Citizens should bear this in 
mind and lend their full coopera
tion and buy everything >• Sat
urday that will be needed until 
Tuesday morning.

New Officers for 
Thalia Masonic 
Lodge Installed

New officers for th" Tha'.:a Ma
sonic Lodge for the ensuing year 
have recently been install • i as 
follows:

Ira Tole. worshipful master
John . Wright, senior ivarde-
J. F. Matthews Jr., junior war

den.
W. M. Wisdom. secretary.
R. H. Cooper Jr., tiler.
M. C. Woodson, senior deacon.
W. G. Gilbert, junior deacon.
W. E. Wright, senior steward.
Avis Whitman, junior steward.

Dunn’s Cafe Will 
Open for Business 
Saturday, July 2

Work of remodeling and pai 
ing >f the cafe on the «est s 
of the square is practically eo 
pleted by the new owner, Ed Dui 
and Vill be opened for busin 
on Saturday morning. July 2. J 
Dunn stated Wednesday.

A new air conditioner has I - 
itistalled to keep the building cc

Free coffee and doughnut- v 
! e served or. the opening day 
all who visit the new cafe. I: v 
be known as Dunn's Cafe.

LIONS CLUB
The regular noon luncheon of 

the Lions Club was held Tuesday 
at the Premier Hotel with four 
visitors present: M. M. Miller of 
Hollywood, Calif.; Lions Clayton 
Edwards and Joe Bailey of Qua- 
nah and Lion Griggs of Lubbock.

B. G. Davis and Walter Ramsey 
were in charge of the program 
and introduced Jimmy Johnson 
who entertained with several ac
cordion selections.

Funds Needed for 
Thalia Cemetery Work

"The Thalia Cemetery is in 
' need >f funds to help pay a work- 
I er.” Mrs. Cap Adkins announced 
1 this week Mrs. Adkins requests 
that donations he sent in at or.ee. 
Anyone interested in the cemetery 
and wants to help keep it clear., 
is asked to contact Will Johnson 
o f Thalia.

An irresistabie force can never 
meet an immovable object sine»* 
the terms are mutually exclusive.

| “ Selling short" means selling 
, something you don't own, bu* 
| which you expact to buy.

WILL VISIT HERE
Mrs. John Kirkendall o f Cry

stal City will visit in Crowell with 
her cousins. Mrs. R. L. Banister, 
Forrest Burk and Miss Georgia 
Burk, on July 11 and 12. Mrs. 
Kirkendall is the former Miss Ottie 
Perkins who at one time reskied 
in Crowell. She desires to see a.a 
many of her former friends a.s 
possible during her short stay.

efts
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TH ALIA
(By Mrs. C H AA cod)

AV A. ! » * ir ar d daughter, Mm.
t a n !  .’ i - n Huff and son, J
D. in, . f r DSt sl't'T.t Thursdav nijrht
wtth his parents . All. and Mi-
A3' . J. LonK-

G ut st s in tht 1tome of Mr. ar,d
Mrs. Eii Payne last wttk were

t • ; c t PaV i of AA ndow. Ti xa>.
a fid Mr. ami Mrs. c  E. BItvin^

Ernest Strut, Jake Wisdom and Mr ami Mrs. J. L. McBeath am. 
I.iv Rodgirs left recently to w i rk .' K. McBeath visited Mr. and 
• harvest in Key. Okla. Mrs. Dinsel MoBeath in Abilene

Sammy Payne of Bi rger v sited last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Adkins of 

Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs

Sunday with 1 y» 
Mrs. G. C.

>rth.

Ah'
• ■ Sunday,

t where she

DR.
Dur wood E. Sanders

DENTIST
Phone 120 Jonas Building 

Office H ours:
S.3P to 12 a .m .: 1 to  5 p.ir.
N s g r. t appointment* if denred

100 w . California St.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Mr and Mrs C. H. Weed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F \Y. Butler \ s- 

;te«i Mr. ., d Mrs W Stoi i in 
Rule Sunday.

Mrs, Glen Gamble and daugh
ters and M ~s Irene Doty and 
niece. Judy Johnson, recently vis
ited in Frederick. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler re
cently took his sister. Mrs. E. J.
A, ki. in her home in Santo after 
several days visit here. They also 
visited in Mineral Wells.

The ladies o f the young married 
folks class will sponsor a shower 
for Mr.-. Carlos McBeath at the 
Methodist Church Wednesday af
ternoon. July t>.

Sammy Payne of Forger spent 
the week-end in the home of his ' '¡ „ . ‘'/ / / l  

arents. Mr and Mrs. Kd Payne. T)l> ],')
Mr. and

M. C. Adkins recently.
C. C. Lindsey received medical 

treatment in the Vernon hospital 
two days last week.

M' and Mrs. Wilson Shoemaket 
f Tulsa. Okla . visited Saturday 
ght n the home of her father. 

Jack Woodson, and wife. Mrs. 
Woodson was brought homo Thurs
day right from the hospital in 
Vernon when she submitted to 
an operation June 17.

Jimmit Swan spent the week- 
• ml with Mrs. Dan Austin in Wieh- 
,n. Falls.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips o f Andrews 
>s here for a visit with her moth
er. Mrs. J. A. Ahston, ami other

Mrs. John W. Brad- Th, Olle Hour Club met Thurs
day. June 23, in tht home of Mrs

•erd Appletor. Wis. and her Self!” .After a pleasant hour.»mh o. wore . . * . i ..

on of Goodlett spent Sunday 
her parents, Mr. and 
Short.

Mrs. Mary Ruth Boyd of Ver
non spent trie week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ad
kins. and her son. Milton Howard 
Boyd.

Mr. and Mis. Houston Adkins 
and children, accompanied by he> 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle, 
of Vernon spent the week-end 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Priest 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jame- Adkins 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Kd Railsbaek ami children, 
Virginia and Orval, visited theii 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Horace 
Rodgers, and family in Fleet ra 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Corzine and daugh
ter. Janis, of San Francisco. Cal., 
are here for an extended visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Banister.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
went to Fort Worth Sunday af
ternoon and returned Monday.

We Invite
Mr. .end Mr*. J. L. Farrar

Mr. and Mr*. Van Browning
to attend any picture advertis
ed for till coming week at tin 
Rialto Theatre in Crowt !.

We want you to be t ut 
guests.
THE RIALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

Uh« arrival and di parture < f 1 '« nC8
„ V I nk the principal cities 

, re'érts i f  Mexico and put 
,ht‘ country within a few houi.- 
, .■ tin I’ nited States

h o u s e h o l d  hints
Complete youi kit(h(
•nt with a lock , , itt w, . ; 
curate time.
You can removeVet turkeys are driven through‘ treets i'V whip-cracking ven- a sink by

do,-' and sol'd to housewives at
th‘ -  t m ^ t h r o w  from modern grease will not 
de i u tim nt stores art dim holes- down the dram j
¡„/the wall where Indian women -----------

the ubiquitous tortilla— a 
of corn which is

... -, M” .muling
w.th a .leans.„j. , ,«V  •
wipe o ff  with a -, f, pa¿  -

5tn ^

The water of 7! . 
in Iceland is heat.-d ■ !"'nn  
er from hot pi mg-

mother. Mrs. Frank Gamble, were 
dinner guests in the honu of Mr. 
am) Mrs. Sim Gamble. Wednesday 
of last week.

\lr>. J. F. Long and Mrs. George 
Johnson of Crowell visited Mrs. 
W. J. Long Friday.

LeRay and Linda Jonas of Am- 
anile spent Sunday in the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Johnson.

Mi ami Mrs. Hugh Jones of 
Childress visited his parents. Mr. 
a d Mrs M H. Jones. Sunday.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. Luther Marlow)

make
thin pancaketh. bread of Mexico s masses.

Oi. any of the city > streets— 
downtown or residential you 1!

. f  Indians squatting ------^ ------;— -
.'n the sidewalks before pües of 
pottery , fruits nr vegetables. 1 urn 
tne corner, however, and you 11 
mid a shilling, spick and span su- 
pei market a replica of the best 

j back home
ment known as the foil used

J. If one were in a country in j a __________________
which the monetary unit th» •______________ __—-------------
lira as the dollar is the monetary f < f Iceland catch 900

"¡th the

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Answers on page 3)

1. In what sport is the imple-
wheii. unlike home, 

you can buy a juicy, pound-and- 
’ -half T-bom steak for iUi cents.

7000

Mr. and’ Mrs. Ed Strickland and and Alta Lee Johnson in Vernon 
ildren o f Maljamar. N. M.. vis- Sunday.

,ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz left 
H L Swan, last week. Tuesday for a two-weeks business

(>r..i Chapman ami children of am) pleasure trip to Leakey. Tex. 
Amarillo -pent Saturilay night 
with Mrs. W G. Chapman.

of visiting and handwork, a lovely- 
refreshment tray was served to 
12 members and two visitors. Mrs.
T. R. Cates Jr. and Mrs. Winnie
Phillips. — . ,

Mrs. Tennie Reed of Crowell Mr. and Mrs. Clvdi McDowell 4. I„ what sport is the imp»
spent last week in the H. L. Swan and Mr. and Alls Nathan Strair mint known a- the brassie used
home. j and daughter. Malian Lee, of l’ ln- 5. In which of Shakespeari

Mr andd Mrs. Dunn o f Wichita ! no 'Tent last week-end with their 'plays does the character Fortia
Falls visited his parents. Mr. and mother. Mrs. Tom Callaway, and : appear?
Mrs. Jim Dunn. Sunday. husband. , i 'V!11'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek and ¡Seven Gablts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Lilly spent 7. In which of Shakopi ait s
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford plays doc.- the eharacti r Shyio.-k 
Killingsworth and son of Padu- appear?
cah. h. In what well known story

Baxter Callaway of Crowell j «if a French writer do th, arai -
spent last Tuesday and Tuesday j ters, Athus, Porthos and Aram
night with Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Cal- ‘

unit in the United States, when.1 j niillion pounds of fish a year, 
would he he? pounds for each man, woman and

J. If you were in a country .n Ich,id in Iceland.
I which the monetary unit was 'hi
yen, in what country would y ou j“ ^  
be

Watch Repairing
Modem Equipmt, • _ , 6 

Servie* ^  
At residence -  F * bl , 
pavement, west . • «i üre S ' 
south. e 6101

WORK GUARANTEED 
FO R R E ST Berk 

( Watchmaker!
Phfnc 49-J ( n,wen, Tta

"The Hoi;-i il
Mrs. Ruth Hammonds visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boatenhammer

T. A. SHOOK 
Floor Sanding and 

Finishing
Cleaning and Waxing H «*r

WORK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Ten»»

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. G<

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a m , 1 to 4 »r.d St

7 P m.
Dr. Ann E. Gea

1 te> 4 p. m.
3 block* m il  and 2 block* i 
from (¡gn.il light on Mil» |

■pfP-U P'M O M fSâ
yours in every g la ss  o f t

W  L-LLVLZ S tiv fÄ fi
t e r

\:ra ■■'.'.ut ! With 
.:aiter-pound oí 
w . Tea. a - 6- 

: ' i a g Stí
. t A\ hit* Swan Tei

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hopkins ja^._v
ii  ̂ i' 1 r ; ° n<; V‘SiU l* i. aIui Miss Carla Manning of Crowell Mi-= Jack Lindsey ..unday. ] spent from Wednesday until Fri-

L, -  Hammonds. Lewis Pyle, ,,av with Mrs. Lutht.r Marlow. 
Ramona Hammonds- and Laverne ( yjrs_ pjoy Fergeson and daugn- 
t-nultz went to Floydada . a tu i- 'U j.̂  j ¡ll(ja_ returned home Thurs- 
day. Lewis remained to work for . ,|ay from Happy, Texas, where Mr.

Fergeson is combining wheat.few days.
Air. and Mrs. Truman Quillin , Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker, Mrs. 

i f  Vernon spent

your set

and son. Bryan, of Vernon spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mm Carol Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. Johnson 
visited their son. Edgar, and wife 
and infant son. Dan Allen, in Ver
non Saturday.

Mrs, Raymond Grimm and Mrs. 
O. M Grimm visited Mrs. A. H. 
Martin of Rayland and Grannie 
Huntley in Riverside Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford ar.d

SPECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

NOTICE ■ We will be closed all day, Monday, July 4
PEACH PRESERVES White Swan. 2 ib. jar

P E A C H E S  Concho No. 1 Can 15c 
APRICOTS Hunt's No. l\ Can 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt's No. 2) Can 33c
PEAS Sooner Select Little Midget No. 1 Can 1 5 $  
CORN Trellis Whole Kernel 2  f ° r 2 5 c

P, D. Fergeson and children and 
Linda Fergeson visited Mr. anil 
Mrs. Edgar Allen Johnson and in
fant son of Vernon Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch and 
Jack AVelch visited John AVolch Jr. 
in the Crowell hospital Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrie Johnson 
and children of Estelline spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson and son. Duane, 
and Mrs. Laura Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and 
son. Robert Les. Mr. and Mrs. Joi 
Rader and daughter. Mary Alice, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper and fam
ily anil Mr. and Mrs. John Rader 
anil family left Thursday for Colo
rado where they will combine 
wheat.

Mrs. Minnie McClendon of Cor
pus Christi is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. K. V Halbert.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and 
daughter. Paulette, o f Thalia spent 
Thursday with her mother. Mrs 
Luther Marlow.

Danny and Bax Callaway of
Crowell spent Friday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Fergeson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack AVelch visit
ed John Welch Jr. in the hospital 
at Crowell Thursday night.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow visited Mrs. J. L. 
Manning, who is ill in the homi 
o f Mrs. S. W. Wallace of Crowd! 
Sunday afternoon.

J. L. Farrar went to Royse City 
Sunday. He returned home Mon
day. accompanied by hi- father. 
C. E. Farrar, of Roys«- City and 
nephew, Leo Mohme. of AA'ashing- 
ton. I). C.. who are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Farrar.

Mr. and Mr-. Monroe Athey 
and daughter. Martha, and Mr- 
John Wheeler and daughter. Pau
line, went to Benjamin Sunil»;, 
where they attended th« funera! 
of Leon Nalls, four-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nad. Hi 
was a nephew of Mrs. AVheeli:

Miss Jewel Haston of Paducah 
spent Saturday night with Mis- 
Pauline Wheeler.

Mrs. Luther Marlow and Mi- 
R. B. Lilly visited Mrs. J. L. Man
ning. who is ill at Crowell las; 
Tuesday afternoon.

DRESSED FRYERS
BOLOGNA Pound

Longhorn Pound
COLORED OLEO In Quarters lb. 35í 
BACON Corn King Pound Pkg.

M A C ’ S  F O O D  M K T .
& FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

PH O N E  68 W E DELIVER

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
sons spent the week-end with his 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs 

I Joiner, of Fort AYorth.
Mrs. Ernest Crildis spent la ' 

week with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Feem- 

j ster, of Clifton.
Mesdames M. H. and J. C. Jones 

of Thalia and Ray Pyle and Mr- 
Bortha Shultz of Vernon visited 

[with Grannie Huntley Wednesday 
afti rnoon o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar wert 
called to Vernon Thursday night 
on account of the death of his 

I small nephew. Larry Don Fanai 
I of Five-in-One.

Sgt. and Airs. Rex AVhitten of 
Langley Field. Va.. have been vis
iting hi-- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten. He left for a r.ew 
assignment in Kan-as. Mrs. Whit
ten will remain here for awhile. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Erwin PrewPt 
and family of Berkeley, Calif., 
spent awhile Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Hopkins en route 
to Kleberg. Texa-.

Mrs. Horace Taylor -p< nt las 
; week with her sister. Mrs Tommii 
Starr, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuebn an 
in Houston thi- week on bu-ini -.

Horace Taylor spent the week
end with hi- mother at Garland.

Rita Sue Hopkins spent Sunday 
with Judith Holland of Five-in- 
One.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rex AVhitten of 
Langley Field. Va . visited in th. 
home of Mi. and Mrs. AVavn. 
Wheeler awhile Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Bobbie Huntley 
and Gad of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.

appear r
<i. In what sport doe- a mata

dor participate?
10. AYhat baseball team is known 

as the Dodgers?

Walter Long and Mr. and Mrs 
F. \A'. Butin of Thalia visited in 
the Cap Adkins home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farrar f 
Brownfield spent the week-end 
with their son. S. B., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hei.ry Bice arid 
-mis spent Sunday with their 
daughteis. Mesdames Jahtiso: and 
Tucker, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John’.t Matus and 
sons visited her brother, Robert 
Mot!, and family of Bomartoi .

Kenneth Pope of Hollister. 
Okla., -pent the week-end with 
Janus Bice.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. p,.J Cervr.ny 
and sen of Fort Sill spent the 
week-end with hei mother and 
-ister. Mrs. Mary Richter and Mis 
Paul Ra-ka. and husband.

John Matus Sr., -pent Thursday 
with Mi. and Mrs. Rudolph Matu- 
of Red Springs.

p T i
i— i
! ít

iS *  , a . —
i ¡ V a

5 * 4\

CONTRASTS CHARACTERIZE 
MANY-SIDED MEXICO CITY

Mexico City is a study in con
trasts.

It is a city where you can -tay 
at a swank, modernistic hotel anil 
be awakened by roosters crowing 
beneath your windows in the morn
ing.

It is a city where the latest- 
make American automobiles joc
key for the right-of-way with bi- 
•ycle i iili rs balancing giant bas
kets of produce on their heads, 
and with porters carrying an en
tire living room -uite on theii 
backs.

It is a hurrying city of two 
and a half million peoph w 
an airport that hum- all day w.th

m L
Her Kitchen with
tnd ,xr. i u i i '  I m  F i n .i.p Wjlh  and . j! »  ^
*i«t' that limiti« Mf that ihiiung floor
T H A I S  M A S i U f L O  That» FLASH.
C L O  And thou u  . -t l n. ‘ » *•  '  «  >“ i
C r t t H  Chtmt t L t d .  Cr u m  tmi
timi . . . A m btt l%vtj . , ,
frlaià M htu I  tun p a tt u ì  
It \ th< ut t* the ama«
•rui  s l imili  ta i ih t! i | ' i u ( t ) i H > n i l  % 

iouih lei *  i' m l'.work. fuimture 
and lin e um i c mag», u give 
that .N L \X L O O  i . to  d« | i o v i l i  
rooms

M i* t) PlAST. CIO iut.iiupgte.U U

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE

buy a n y  refrigerator 

u n til y o u ’ve seen 

the  a m a z in g  new

- r
iE

a j j n

V
iV

largest
combined froten ioti 

fresh  meo» 

bottle *»•

lîluîtrated 
Kper deluxt 
model 8H5
2 9 9 7 5

other models 
os low as

I "
low down payment 
24 months to pay

capacity of any
8>cubic*foot refrigerator

More space where it counts-!»1*' 
what BIG-3 means. Room (oti 
pounds o f  frozen food in the fre*2 
locker. Meat keeper holds . 
pounds of meat, fish or p°u j 

Space for 12 quart milk 
and more. See the BIG-3 feature 
fort you buy any refrigerate«-

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT
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MARGARET
\,r, c. U Middlebraok)

h-T,- with her father, Dick Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlehrook 

and children, Baxter and Shar- 
ron June, spent Friday night with 
hu parenti. Mr. ami Mrs Bax 
Middlehrook

Mrs J \S Owens was dismiss
ed frani the Crowell hospital Fri
day.

H. A. Taylor left Saturday for 
( banute Field, III., where hé will 
enter militar} training.

Deane and Eloise Carter of Dal
ia- and -Jenelle ami Jo\ Ingle of 
Qusnu'i are spending this week 
with tiiea grandparents. M,. ami 
Mr-. H. H. Blevins

Mr. and Mrs. Bus- Ingle and 
children, Betty Jane and Don 
Keith, visited Mr. ami Mrs. I.ee

Blevins and daughter, Lee Ann, 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Ayers ha< returned 
from a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
George Kampen, in Houston.

Joan Lindsay of Lockett spent 
the week-end with her cousin, 
Patsy McGinnis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens, Mr. 
and Mi-. Eck Karnbo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonotban Bradford visited 
their sister, Mrs. Asia Taylor, and 
family at Matador last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hysinger of 
niton -pent the week-end in the 
Mcl'urley and Hysingei homes.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Shultz of 
Houston visited Mr. und Mrs. Hugh 

1 Shultz Sunday.
Mr-. Bell Blevins has returned

ANSWERS CAUSES OF SLOW MILKING 
DETERMINED BY ECONOMISTS

A blue book on etiquette for 
motorists has been written by Em- 
lly Post and will le- distributed 
free to motorists. The name of 
Mrs Post ha- been synonymous 
with the rules of etiquette for 
years. A few quotes from the 
book: A gentleman will r-. . more 
cheat at a red light tha' he 
would cheat in a game of cards 
A courteous lady will no more 
scold raucously with her automo
bile horn than she would act like 
a ‘ fishwife' at a party. Primitive,

'.rrespoi -idle, discourteous and 
impatient ber.avior behind the 
wheel if an automobile has no 
place in society. The booklet is 
ail' d “ Motor Manners." It- pur- 

p i-e is to ‘promote highway safety 
by approaching th ■ matter from 
the angle >f ••otirt- ru- and grid  
manner-.

1. Fencing
2. Italy.
:S. Japan.
4. Golf
5. Merchant of Venice.
6. Nathaniel Hawthorne.
7. Merchant of Venice
8. The Three Musketeers, 

In a bull fight.
lb. The Brooklyn team.

Poorly trained cows were found 
to lie the chief cause of slow- 
milking in a survey of typical New 
York dairy farms by agricultural
economists, at Cornell. Another 
reason is failure of the operator 
to remove the machine when milk
ing complete.

Records were taken on 22 farms 
with herds ranging in size from 
11 to 38 cows. Machines were 
used to milk »7 per cent of the 
cows.

Light was shed on how much 
time it take- various farmers to 
do the milking. The range was 
.‘1.85 to 8.50 minutes per cow. 
and the average a little more than 
0 minutes.

The average time to milk a 
cow by hand was about 6.50 min
ute-. Part o f tii- cows were r. lk-d 
by hand on all but five farms, ac
cording to R. G. Murphy of the 
Cornell staff.

The specialists were paiticular- 
ly interested in why machine- 
were left on cows more than 7 
minutes. Prolonged machine -»rip
ping was found to be one of 
the main reasons. In ,-ome 
stances the milking was complete 
but the operator had not reniov • ! 
the machine. Stripping the cow 
by hand was the most commo: 
job interfering with the removal 
of the machine.

Shorter milking time for mar.;, 
cows could be attained, the e c o n 
omists concluded, by reducing the 
machine-stripping time and elim
inating or reducing the amount 
of hand-stripping.

jryan of Artesia. N.
M. Curley and chil- 

■in. Mrs Doyle Mc- 
,n of Shamrock and
o f  Dumas here here 

. illness o f their
Dunn.

from Dallas where she attended 
the wedding of her son. H. L. 
Blevins, to Miss Grace Covy of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Sir. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and 
sun, Wayne, were Vernon visitor- 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engle and 
1 baby daughter, Ruby Marie, of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

1 Hysinger Monday.
K. F. Dunn was admitted to the 

Crowell hospital Thursday night.
I Mrs. S. J. Bontan of Vernon 
spent the week-end with her daugh
ter. Mrs. William Bradford, and 
family.

Gelene Powers ansi Patsy Cline 
j o f Vernon are spending this week 
with Patsy's grandparents, Mr. und 

| Mrs. Hugh Shultz, and son, Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest spent 

Monday with Mrs. Arthur Powers 
and husband in Vernon.

I Mrs. M. O’Connell, Mrs. Henry 
Ro-s and Mrs. Pittillo of Crowell 

I visited Mis. Frankie Halencak 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
daughters, Jo Frances and Peggy, 
o f Thalia -pent Sunday with her 

| mother. Mrs. Mary Hunter.
Taylor V. Hunter o f Tul.-a. 

Okla.. is visiting his grandmother, 
i Mrs. Mary Hunter, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest. Mr.
I and Mr-. Robert Priest and son 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Blevins and sons, Calvin and Ste
phen, of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bradford and daughter of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Taylor of Los Angeles, Calif., were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Murphy. Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Laura Evanson and 
son, Ricky, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy I’avne.

NOTICE
FarmA representative of the Hard -mai F ia» 

Loan Association will -per d ear Saturday .• 
purpose of taking applications f-r  i >ar.s and 
tion of any other busir.es- in . , ■ • to it- >p- 

Offiee in court house, -»uthwe-- i 
room, in the basement

HARDEM AN-FOARD N AT L. FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

u r t a r l iENEMIES OF STUCCO
Rain, snow, ice and sleet are 

natural enemies of stucco. In the 
winter, rain or snow settles in the 
cracks in the surface, freezes and 
enlarges the cracks. As tnis con
tinues, sooner or later birr >f the 
stucco aie forced o ff and the 
house becomes unsightly. Propel 
painting with suitable colors and 
materials would keep the cracks 
sealed, the rain, snow and sleet 
out, and would give character to 
the house at one and the same 
time.

Miss Marie Spangler, Califor
nia. who won $26,000 in prizes 
on a radio program recently, has 
been told by the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue that she will have to 
turn over 20 per cent o f it or 
$5,000 to the government. In a- 
much as she received no cash. 
Miss Spangler wants to know ;f 
the government will settle for a 
$3,000 gold-plated lawn mower, 
one of the prizes. She says she 
doesn’t have a lawn and think- 
the lawnmower would be just the 
thing for the revamped White 
House.

VIVIAN
<Bv Mrs. W. O. Fish)

M iss Jackie Rasberry is visit
ing her uncle, Joe Asher, and 
wife of Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daughter, 
Fay, o f Paducah spent Wednes
day and Thursday with her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. Egbert Fish is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny, and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, visited their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. George Benham, in 
a Pampa hospital Monday and 
Tuesday. Mrs. Benham is recov
ering nicely after undergoing a 
major operation and has been dis
missed from the hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Hutton 
of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Berny Fish Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Padu
cah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin 
of Goodlett spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. I). 
Gilbert, and family. They also 
visited his sister, Mrs. R. L. Wall
ing. and family, and Mrs. A. L. 
Wi lling Sunday evening.

Mrs. Shirley Sandifer and 
laughter. Carol, and Mrs. A. L. 

Spark- of Paducah spent Wednes
day with Misses Mvt'tle and Neoma 
Fish.

Gene Hutton of Paducah visited 
Jimmy Fish Wednesday afternoon.

Kay Rasberry is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. K. E. Asher, 
of Paducah this week.

Mrs J. Denton and daughter, 
Fay. visited Mrs. A. L. Walling 
und Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny. Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Alien Fish spent Thursday 
with her daughter. Mrs. J. M. Den
ton. and Fay o f Paducah.

Mrs. Berny Fish and children, 
Jimmy, Dorotha and Ann, attend
ed the C. Y. F. picnic and swim 
party of the First Christian 
Church of Paducah at Roaring 
Springs Tuesday evening.

SO EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD that once you try Dorothy 
Perkins flower-fresh Deodorant you prefer it always! Try it 
today FOR CHARM'S SAKE: It's effective and gently safe, 
«ver-fragrant, ever-creamy. Today it's AN EXCEPTIONAL 
BUY, too, so get your family summer supply now during thia 
half-price salelSelect Brand. No. 2 can cans

Yellow fever, elephantiasis, ma 
laria and dengue are the four mal 
adies carried by the mosquito.

Snider's
Bottle

PPLE JE LLY  Pure Bama Full Qt.
NURSING. ANCIENT 
PROFESSION

Lowly hot water bottle was in 
use 2.000 years ago, reports the 
American Nurses’ association. In 
the form of a bladder filled with 
hot water, it was applied for the 
relief of pain by early Greek phy
sicians. at least one of whom. Ru
fus, who died about 117 A. D.. 
mentions it in his writings. Medi
cal science is thousands of years 
old, and nursing goes back to the 
dawn of the human race, but nmd- 
ern professional nursing, the ANA 
points out, did not develop in this 
country until 1873.

Large SizeLarge Size

Large Size

These Tough Trucks Are Engineered for 

Low Operating and Maintenance Costs
— Built with stamina that meant long service. 
— Functional bodies eliminate unnecessary 

weight, cost lets to maintain.
— Powered by the ‘Jeep’ Truck Engine, famous 

for thrifty performance and long life.
— Roomy, comfortable cab with vent-wing ;

windows and wide-vision windshield. j
— 118"  wheelbase gives short turn radius. /
-High-clearance fenders give easy access J 

to wheels, help avoid dents. /
— Big hood opens fender to fonder.

*  PHONE US FOR A  DEMONSTRATION I

A new process has been an
nounced whereby it is possible to 
can cream without‘preservative, as 
milk is now canned, and store it 
indefinitely, with refrigeration. It 
•is even promised that there will 
he no change in the taste of the 
cream. At the present time the 
canned cream is being shipped 
to tropical areas in South and 
Central America, where the pur
chase of fresh milk is very diffi
cult. A Wisconsin firm cans the 
cream for the Dairy Dream Farms. 
Inc., o f New York. At the present 
time two types are canned— an 
18.5 per cent butter fat type for 
coffee and breakfast foods, and 
a heavy whipping cream. The 
canned cream requires no refrig
eration even in hot climates until 
opened.

ALL SWEET 
Colored, PoundPound

Seven Presidents of the United 
States reached the high office 
through the death of their prede
cessors— Tyler, Fillmore, Johnson, 
Arthur. Theodore Roosevelt. Cool- 
idge and Truman.

PHELPS MOTOR CO

SPECIALS

1
j

MH ■
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A? a rule the old fellow who| 
goes around giving advice to thi 1
young people war- a gay l ’.ade in 
his day and caused his parents i 
and friend*, and even the atv | 
enforcement age".. - o end of 
concern.

What W e Think
(By Fiank Dixon)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
!■; FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Yea: $2.00
Six Me: $1.25

Outside Countv
One Year $2 50
Three V onths $ .75
\ C T  ' C E - 4 S V  | * R O N E C 2 ‘  r e ^ e : t ,o n  LPCN --E . “»W .’ ER STANDING O*REP WTAT ipN OF AN* PERSON F RM CR 
I O R F C R A T 1 C N  A *  C M  M a i  A p p e a r  N T h C  
CCIUMNS CF 'r'- » PAPER A'2L E*E OLAC- 
t *  C O R R i - ' E .  c e O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
•»A M E  B E  N S  B R O U G H T  ’ O  T H E  A T T E N *  
T . O N  C F  ’ H E  F U l w i S H l R

Owt no mar. anything, but to 
lcvt one another: for ht that lov- 
eth another hath fulfilled the law. 
— Rt mans 13:8.

Eisler is one Communist who 
~ii|iped cut of the country as a 
stowaway. Its a good idea. Here s , 
hoping that the lest o f the Com-] 
munist tribe* in this country wi:l j 
follow his example*.

Th i Rt.l C rot In the commu

te 1 
F.

One county in Kansas estimates 
ts loss to growing wheat by had 

at 6 million dollars. Quite a .-urn 
to taki out of the earnings of an 
agricultural community.

The difference between intell. 
gt net* and education, at: exchange , 
points out. i- that intelligence | 
will always make ere a good l:v- | 
ing.

James Forrestal, Secretary of 
L'efer.se. is the third major states
man to tast* his own life since 
the close of the war.

Sine* Great Butain chose to re
lease Gerhart Eisler and refused 
to deliver him to this country, the 
suggestion :ias been made by a 
number of sources that we ship 
the rest o f the Communists in this 
country to England in place of at 
east a part o f the Marshall Plan 

dollars.

P ty the poor headline writers 
v. ■ t n Senator Hickenloopcr and 
Lillier.thal get into the news to
gether. There isn't a letter in the 
t tf.ct which will permit proper 
c slay of the headline “ Hickenloop- 
»r Verbally Castigates Chairman 
l.ldentb.al."

An exchange has discovered that 
while a dollar bill doesn’t go as 
far as its used to, it goes a lot 
faster.

--------------o
Consumer income dropped in 

March for the third consecutive 
month, according to the U. S. De
partment of Commerce. March 
consumer income, the same source 
said, fell $2,000,000.000 below 
that of February. Declines in 
wages and salaries, easily the big- 

, gest item of consumer income, 
j and in receipts of the owners of 

farm and unincorporated business 
were chiefly responsible. The term 
consumer income as used by the 
Department means ■practically all 
income received by individuals as 
distinguished from income receiv
ed by corporations.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
Ntv s iUins below wer* taken 

from the issue of the Fo.-.rd Coun
ty News o f June 27, 1010:

M's. Mesa A m  McMillan 
at the home of her son, ,1. 
McMillan, Sunday, where -he had j
been visiting for a short time.

Although there has ' etui :-':.ny | 
showers over the countv recently. ' 
the harvest season is about over 
and the threshing season is or., 1 
and those whe have reports *o | 
make say they are making good | 
yields.

Henry Greening, resident of this : 
county since 1887, died from a 
stioke of paralysis at his horn** 1 
June 25. He was born Jan. 21!. i 
184!>.

A. Y. Beverly looks very nat
ural behind the counter at M. S. 
Henry & Co.'s storm having start
ed work Wednesday.

Herbert Edward* has r< t ntiy 
arrived n Dallzs item Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station and i- 
awaiting discharge*.

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
PURE LARD Armour’s 

3 lbs. 49«
FLOUR Sunbonnet Sue, 25 lbs. $ 1 6 1
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s

3 lbs. 6 1 c
DORMAN 2 No. 2 Cans

BLACKEYED PEAS 26?
28cFEAS 

CARROTS
MNSION 2 No. 2 Can-

2 BUNC HES 2 5 ?
fMF
y  i*

CANTALOUPS Nice, per lb. TPc

a r m o u r  s t a r

Gooseliver or Pickle Loaf Lb. 45c
BACON Sliced lb. 59?
Armour Dexter Sliced Bacon lb. 45c
C LO V E R  BLOOM

Armour Chedder Cheese
2 Lb. Box

79?
Armour’s TREET Can
gj| HV* |*M i£r* Colored ib. 3 3 ?
u L E O  Uncolored lb. 2 2 ?
f ^ E A T  Hambiirger lb. 3 5 ?
mr ribs Pound 29?
We will be closed on Mon., July 4

Phone No. 44

nity in which 1 live sponsors each 
year a summer’s course* o f instruc
tion for children in swimming in 
the Municipal swimming pool. The 
pro * .; is under the direction of 

■ < >f t e men -chool teachers.
Beg;:.! i’ ig shortly after school 

s out, swimming classes are or
ganized for the children of tht 
county. Competent teachers are 
secuied a * u tjrular c. urse it 
net ruction - given,

Althoug the i • o >  t ha.- lee:, 
perating t ut two years the class 

has grown in enrollment to over 
four hundred. A larger enroll
ment i- expected this year.

Assuming that there are five 
hundred enrolled this year, .t 
means that by tht: end of the 
summer's swimming season every 
one of those enrolled will know 
how to swim. In addition to this, 
a course is given in diving, in 
which all o f the well-known types 
of dives are employed. A school 
o f first aid and life saving is 
held in which the cider members 
o f the group art taught the best 
way to rescue a drowning person, 
and how to administer artificial 
respiration.

At the close of the course a 
graduation day exercist* or pro- 1 . ...
gram is given in which the chil- I Miss Cass:e Dot kins i*visiting 
dren in the various age groups ; her parents rear Foard City, 
and classes demonstrate what they i (
have* learned during the couse. ¡ ,  Clint White returned yesterday |

In my opinion the service is ! r̂i’m a visit with friends in C ,ar- j
one o f the finest projects that, i t nc ° n- 
anv communitv can sponsor. It not . T- 0
only teaches the children the cor- , Lonnie Goodman was here from 
rec't way to swim but it also Margaret Wednesday, 
teaches them the valuable lesson „  _ ' 11 . ,
o f how to rescue a drowning per- I . Homer Zeibig came in yesterday- 
son and how to apply artificial from New York. He has been m 
respiration. , the Navy for mcTf than a >far

How important this course of : ,7T°T~ » i .,
instruction is may be judged from .Aubrey north
the fact that each year jn this  ̂  ̂halia ik making
country some 6000 perst ns meet bushe.s to trie acre, 
death by drowning. I have no 
doubt that if each community ir.

PALS WITH LEMUR . . . Har
ley F. Cope, photographer's 
mate 2C, make* friends with a 
lemur brought from Madagas
car by member* of a U. 8. navy 
science group. The group studied 
tropical disease* on a 32,OFF* 
mile trip.

I T ’ S A F A C T !
For less than three cents a da>. 5 01 can hav* ... 
t,, S5.000.00 aggregate lor treatment of any mtmh ? 
of vour family if they are stricken by any of 
following 8 dread diseases:
Polio 
Leukemia  
Tetanus 
Encephalitis
Nobodv can predict when —  or w here — IMALIO and 
these other dread diseases will strike.

Small Pox 
Diphtheria 
Spinal Meningiti, 
Scarlet Fever

Hughston Insurance Agency

Valrr.er Bend and 
I here fre m Colorado.

f&m. y an
Two Minute Sermon

(I y Thomas Haftweli >

A hand written copy of Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg address, written and 
signed by the author, Abraham 
Lincoln, recently sold for $54,- 
000 at an auction in New York 
City. Singularly enough, the buyer 
was not an American institution 
hut a Cuban. There exists today 
five copies of that address, all in 
the handwriting of Lincoln. The 
first copv was written in the White 
House the second copy was pre
pared in the home o f David Mills, 
where Lincoln was lodged in the

about 30

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Berna of
this country should put on sura- I Houston are here visiting Mrs. 
mer courst o f instruction such Berras sister, Mrs. C. R. Ftr-mer courst 
as I describe, and handle it in gesor. 
the same manner, that these 

|drownings could be reduced to 
a fraction of what they now are.

| It oftens happens that the.-e 
crownings take place in the sight 
of friends who are powerless to 
help, for the reason that they do 
not know how to swim, how to 
rescue a drowning person, or how 
to administer artificial respira
tion. I am convinced that this un
fortunate situation will not occur 
jn any group in which is present 
a graduate from one of the swim
ming ar.d life saving schools.

In addition to the valuable les
sons learned in thest schools there 
js the angle of healthful recrea

and husband.

J. L. Compere and E. F. Hart 
were here Wednesday fiem Syl
vester.

Western Europe is being in
vaded by a great army o f Ameri
can travelers. Tht extent of for
eign travel is indicated by the re
port that in the 12 month period 
which ended March 31, there were 
247,175 passports issued — the 
greatest number ever issued for 
a similar time, according to State 
Department figures. Of the total 
138.048 were American born cit
izens. The principal reason listed 
as reason for travel was personal 

is usually used

3 Hold No Grudge: I me 
A f .  an um> a. philosophy the 
ether clay. It was the first t.me* I 
had seen it applied in just the 
way that it was cailee; t* use. A 
friend of mine, a young man. had 
his landlord pull a sharp trick on 
him .n the matter of rent. The 
youn*r man waF rather upset about 
it at the time and felt i: had been 
an underhanded trick. Some time 
late-r I saw the young man out 
mowing the landlord's yard. "How 
de es this happen." 1 asked, "has 
a truce reen signed?" “ Well. h< 
said, "I he'id n< grudge. If ne . 
wants ti 11 little* arm no an 1 
can t help t. I don t inte nd te be 
little and mean too I figure that | 
he will par for it. He probably 
ha- trouble- that 1 know nothing 
about. 1 am going to do what 1 
think is the right and neighborly 
thing to do and feirg« t it. I won
dered a.- I listened to him. What 
a remarkable philosophy. W nat a 
practical application of the Golden 
Rule ever, if it did. in a degree, 
heap coals of fire on the offend
ing landlord’s head. I thonght 
what a lot o f problems in every 
life would be* smoothed out if 
everyone had the grace and the 
bigness to "hold no grudge" and 
love his own life ar.d convictions 
as my friend dot-.

ready for use. A dab of 
material is put on the skin 
twenty-four hours it ¡s pe(uj 
washed off. If redness and bl 
have formed it indicates the

. 1 Pennsylvania town. These copies ; ence o f tuberculosis. The1 UP i ..... „A.,, l it " .............................

for a similar fair in Baltim™. 
1864 proved unsuitable1?»”  
purpose o f promoters as it L  
a title and Lincoln’s sizntt,,»! 
fifth and final copy was tb 
recently sold for $54,000.

A painless test for tuber, 
has been prepared and ;*

1are now in the Library of C on -' developed by I»r Harry J c 
gress. A third copy was prepared ; er, director of research at 
for a New York fair of the Sani- j National Jewish Hospital a: 
tarv Commission, the Red Cross ■ ver. The test is 80 to &5p«'r(
of those days. For the purchase accurate, according to Dr. Cl
of this a few years ago the school 
children of Illinois raised $60,000.
It was given to the State o f Illi-

A fourth dopy prepared I tion.

Street comer ..pinion is 
based on street corner inf«

i non under trained supervision. It ! business-, which 
i.- generally^ admitted that  ̂ there for visiting relatives. Some 40.-;

208 stated that they were going' - no type o f recreation and exer-
eise that surpasses in its 1 eneficial 
results that of swimming. The 
young people like t and take t
witn enthusiasm.

It ;> a pleis.ng sight to visit

purely for 
77,57;» we*

pleasure. Of the tota, 
t by air.

MINCE MEAT PIE

F« r u different mince meat 
pie. arid a cup of cranberries each
cup of mince meat.

I our school and see stv■eral hun-
! cit ed vour.jr peuple jn î :.c : rvsta.
! clear water, each w ith a healthy
j i< at of ta; . jrc ìu.ìt ■ h rt ugh the;:
¡training. It f.,..- then mrm r va-
cation with a healt ; and en-
joyabie program

I am a-sun*...’.g that there is
; at .cast one model n swimming
1 pool in every courits- If there
; i.-i't there should be . Nu *rr eater
' .-ecreationa! facility can be pro-
wired by a community for iti 
young people tha: a moder n, san: 
tar y -wirr.rrJr.g p< i.

An egg surplus threatens farm
ers ritxt year, according to th( 
L'. S. Department o f Agriculture 
Charles Hawks, Mid-West repre
sentative of the Department's 
poultry i . oh. .rged far-ner.- and 

atener y men t. stop flock re
placements ,.* mid-June. The 1 !• 4:1 
•av.ng flock is already t< o large. 
Hawks observed, a- indicated i ; 
the Department hav ..g to purchase 
4 million casos cf oggs .*. dried 
form to maintain farm egg prices 
at ;»0 per cent c f parity a- re- 
quired unriti the briginal Act oí 
1948.

w w

HISTORY
MUSKRAT HOUSES

The Firs
Muskrat house.- arc made fiom

Successful Atlantic | marsh plants, which the muskrat %***,„. 
: c 7— The laymg of assembles from the area about it

-i:>t .-...co.-.-ful Atlantic cable, They are made both for winter 
u*. 1866. v.-a* the culmina- . shelter and for housing of the 

| tie r: of several unsuccessful ef- young. Cavities or rooms are lo- 
i rts. A company was organized cated near the top, and above 
.r. May. 1854. by Cyrus W Field water level while one or more turi- 
to connect Amenta and Europe , tels connect the rooms with tht 
with an electric telegraph. The water below.

| company was called the New York, — — -
New Foundland and London Tele- PACIFIC COAST CROPS 

I graph. Preceding the effort, sound-
:.ngl were made by the govern- In the three Pacific Coast state
ment in 1856 and a plateau was 70 per tent of all crop productio:

Stovall Grocery

discovered < n the bottom < f the 1 is grown under irrigation. 
| ocean on which it was believed 
¡a cable might be ¡aid. An attempt 
to lay the cable was made in Aug
ust. 1857, and another in June,

¡1858. On both attempts efforts 
| were made to iay the cable from 
Yalenoia. on the French coast, 
out or. both occasions the cable 
broke. In July o f  1858 a third 

I " f i  rt \va- made to lay the cable 
j irem the French . oast to Ntw- 
j foundland. The try across was 
>nad‘. without mishap and a num- 
her of messages were sent over 
the table. On August 16, Queer 
Victoria sent a message over the 
cable to Preside - t Buchar.nan, but 

the celebrations over the 
success of the project were in 

the , ai !e broke. Mr. 
sponsor of the project,
.-oived in the panic of 
was forced into bank- 
e Civil War began in 

in further deiay 
postponement of

DOING FINE . . . Mrs. Suzy 
Jones and her six-pound new
born son are doing fine at Gan
der, Newfoundland, after the 
mother was taken hurriedly from 
a transatlantic plane in which 
she was enroute to join her hus
band, an unemployed seaman, 
In New York.

progress,
Field, the 
became in*

11857 and 
ruptcy. Tr 

| 1861, result:.- g 
¡and forcing a 
j the effort. Ir. 1865 a fourth at- 
1 teir.pt was made to lay the able 
■ This cable broke after 600 miles 
¡.if it had neon laid. In July, 
; 18R6. a fifth attempt was made 
| and tie  cable was successfully 
landed on the shore of Newfound- 

i land on July 27. Profiting by pre- 
vious experiences the cable was 

j made stronger and heavier. Since 
the laving of the Atlantic cattle 

i many cables have been laid on 
j "he floor of the ocean connecting 
j every continent and every corner 
of the world.

DEARBORN i5S  MSDDLE8USTER
...a  great implement lor the Ford Tractor

FROZEN CLOTHES

Since clothes that freeze on 
lines r< eive more wear and tear 
fr 'm  flapping in the wind than 
-of* clothes, it is better to dry 
¡oth' indoors on freezing windy 

days.

•  Wherever crops are listed or 
bedded, you ’ll find the Ford 
Tractor and Dearborn Middle- 
buster doing a tine job.

This implement can be attached 
to a Ford Tractor in a minute or 
less . . . lifted and lowered by 
Hydraulic Touch Control for fast 
transport, turning and barking 
. . ,  and its depth ran be regulated 
by Hydraulic Touch Control and 
Implement Position Control . , . 
You can use two bottoms or one. 
Add a planter attachment if you 
wish , . , with or without fertil
izing equipment. See it!

We have genuine parts 
end exper t service . . .  
C o m e  In a n y  t i m e ;  
le t 's  ge t  a c q u a in te d .

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

This Bank

WILL BE CLOSED
A L L  D A Y  O N

MONDAY, JULY 4
Any urgent business needed to 

transacted should be looked after on Sat*| 
urday.

S toauH». I f o m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance < orporatiokl

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!
W e can now grind your Discs

ON Y O U R  PLOW
W e ’ll either come to your farm or bn 
your plow to our shop.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
Weldon Havs Hud McL

Phone 229-J

Air Conditioning Headquarters!
— for—

Refrigeration Coolers 
•  Evaporative Coolers

•  W ashed A ir Coolers 
•  Portable Coolers

— SE R VIC E F O R  A L L  MAKES- 
Let Us Keep You Cool.

We can Static Cote your air conditio 
and make them run quieter and lad *c

C R O W E L L ' S

£
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l o c a l s
t„l- made to older at

i *ur,Vrn« e,‘ 'ctric !awn niowir, only $89 50 a* C'n wellV.

Mi -. C„ lì. W hit:.'- of Chico is- 
vi-iting ,n the In,nu of her dauirh- 
t«-r, Mr«. James Welch, and fam
ily.

•1. M Lifflett (it Pampa rc- 
turrifnj home Monday after .-pend
ini.' n ■ crai da.- nero visitinjjr his 
' ' t i i .  Mis. J*. S. Lovclady, and, 

and Mrs. Henry Bt rchardt and 
children.

CM- - 
f.vrtll s.

X Cardwell of Megargle 
o i Wed' ‘ sday with James
'•A

nazev el' t , ;-' churns at B<v' 
jy H<lw *  Fu,n- 
, jj [i. HuffstuUer of Dal- 

J -S'herV to ho with her broth-
' j„h- Welch Jr., who is seri
al ill. _______
plastic -eat covers. $39.95 value 

t-y <*5 this week at Crowell s."J *•* “

fancy pattern rugs only 
at Beverly Hdw. k  Furn.

Mi . 1». M. Taylor of Dallas 
is visiting in the home of her 

Mrs. J. Y. Welch, and fam
ily.

*'■ *•-• 8-ft. Home Freezer,
Si 18.00 value — this week only 
$285.(JO at Crow< :1V.

Plenty of started baby chicks. 
2 to ;» weeks old.— Moyer Product 
& Hatchery.

pen Long of is here visit
's  grandparents, Mr. and 

. r  W Johnson o f Crowell 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long of

la. _______
Vernon Newland is away 

;  week teaching missionary 
V  at the Boiling Springs 
‘stian Service Camp being held 

Woodward, Okl*.

(Ire-fourth and one-third H. P. 
etne motors at Crowell’s.

W. F. Kirkpatrick. Miss Frankie 
rrfoatrick and Miss N ina Jo 
¡S ir  left last Thursday for 
-sa- C ty to visit relatives.
n, aiSo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Harwell in Lawton, Okla.

Plenty of money to loan on 
Trns and ranches. Liberal pre
valent privileges. No charge for 
«pectior. See us.— Roberts-Bev-
ly Abst. Co.______ 31-tfc

Mr and Mrs. Melton Connell 
roturi: to Lubbock Sunday 

¿r -pending an extended vaca- 
• mV- his grandmother, Mrs. 
\V. Owens, of Margaret. Mr.

-employed by the Weath- 
Bureau with Civil Service.

Air. anti Mrs. hr n c - ‘ Weaver 
anti children. Peggy and J'.mmv, 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. Weii- 
ver’s mother in Lubl.ock.

Let us show you the Dazev 
electric churn.— Beverly Hdw. ¿  
Furn.

A baity st,n, Michael Wayne, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Greening in the Quanan hospital 
on June 14. Mother and Italy are 
now at home.

Miss Jo Ann Meason of Vernon 
returned Sunday after having 
spent a week's vacation in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe 
Meason and family.

Plastic covered platform rock
ers only $22.75 at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

Joe Airway left this week on 
his vacation from Wehha's Cash 
Grocery. Clyde Cobb has been 
employed in the store during his 
absence.

Mr. anti Mrs. Hardin Russell 
and son, T H., visited in Crowell 
with relatives over the week-end. 
Mr. Russell has returned to Ver
non where he is doing barber work 
hut Mrs. Russell and T. H. re
mained for a longer visit.

Peerless 1-gal. ice cream fu e r 
e is  $9.95 value, only $8.25 this 

1 week at Crowell's.
Mrs. Carr e Hart returned Fri- 

frnrr. a visit of a month with 
. ar.d daughter-in-law. Mr. 

c Mrs J. A. Hart, in Harris- 
■ :f. Pa. The three made a num- 
: ,f trips to interesting places 

¿ring the stay..

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, ETC.
Mr«, a . e . McLa u g h l in

Office in Crowell

Mrs. R. J. Thomas went to Ft. 
Worth Monday where she will visit 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Bob Thompson, and family. She 
was accompanied by her son, Les
lie Thomas, who returned Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Allen Bev
erly and two sons of Beaumont 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly last Friday 

• night. They also visited other rel
atives and friends. They were en 
route home from Denver. Colo., 
where they had visited in the 

'home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Lee Allen Beverly.

W E E K - E N D
S P E C I A L S
We will be closed Monday, July 4

FOR VOI R CONVENIENCE. WE ARE OFFERING 
THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOR

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Vi lb. . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 *

FRYERS Merriman’s lb. 6 5 c
WEINERS t" i_ M

25«Miss Wisconsin
C h e d d ar .  ’ 2 lb.

2 No. 2 Cans

Reagan’ s fancy- 
hand packed

CHEESE
TOMATOES 
PORK CHOPS
É L K  Eagle Brand can 29«

111. Cas 51«
W e Appreciate Your Bu»ines>

T o  X  • T  H o lllP S O R
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

■13 North Main Street ph0" e 2*° J

Chandler visited in the! 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Da-I 
v‘> -«>t week. He lived with Mr. 
a'.tl Mrs. Davis while attending 
*f e f i ,well schools. His home is 
now F!«.rida.

Mr-, laude Howard and niece. 
:> n /  Sullivan, of Dallas who has I 

•■con visiting her aunt, went to 
Quanah Wednesday night. Terry 
.¡tuned her parents there for a visit , 
with her grandmother, Mrs. B. D. 
Porterfield.

Sunbeam Ironmaster automatic 
ilictric irons at Bevtrly Hdw. k 
Furn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Kimsey of 
Handley and their daughter, Mrs. ! 
W. Dee Nelson, of Fort Worth j 
were here from Thursday until 
Saturday of last week visiting rel
atives and friends.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

Real Estate Loans,

Auto Loans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone Office North Side Square

INAUGURAL MEDAL . . . Edwin H. Dressel, superintendent of the U. 8. 
mint in Philadelphia, here holds the original plaster cast of the Presi
dent Harry Truman inaugural medal. Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross, super- 
•ntendent of the mint in Washington and chairman of the inaugural 
'-dal committee, holds first medal struck from die press in rear. 

’ :t*s were sold and proceeds helped defray inauguration costs. So far 
’’nown, it was the first Inaugural medal struck.

The Christian Chureh at Ben
jamin has tailed Bro. L. A. Lfigby 
of Harper, Kansas, as its new min
ister. Bro. V. M. Newland of 
Crowell has been preaching there 
on Thursday evening during the 
past several weeks.

RABBITS IN ATOMIC WORK t CITRUS BLACK FLY CONTROL

SPEED PENICILLIN CROPS’
Production of penicillin “ crops” 

tan be stepped up through X-ray 
treatment of the molds in a new 
process patented recently. Doses 
of 50,000 to 150,000 roentgen 
units are applied to mold spores. 
Though most of the spores are 
killed, those remaining are newly 
induced, mutated strains which 
produce larger “ crops.”

CARD OF THANKS

We cannot express our grati- 
i tude for the kind things, the 
food, and all the help tendered 

| us at the death of our baby. We 
j want to say “ Thank You”  and may 
| God bless each o f you.

The Nall Family, 
Benjamin, Texas.

rfc. John H. Reynolds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reynolds, 
writes from the island o f Guam, 
about 6000 miles from the states, 
and says that he would like to 
hear from his friends (especially 
girls). His address is Pfc. John H. 
Reynolds. V. M. F. 218, c-o FPO, 
San Francisco, Calif.

We have for sale one six-room 
house, well located and worth the 
money. One four-room house well 
located and priced right. Also one 
cheap three-room house for salt 
cheap.— Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co.
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A pair of English lop-eared rab-1
bits is the newest addition to the j 
animal collection o f the Atom ic! 
Energy- project of the University , 
o f California at Los Angeles. The j 
rabbits get their name from their | 
large (8 inches long) floppy ears.! 
which have a minimum of carti- ] 
lage and which the rabbits a re ; 
unable to raise. The structure and 
size of the ears make them valu-1 
able for general cardiovascular ■ 
(blood vessels and heart) research, i 
The Atomic Energy project will | 
use the animals specifically for 
studying the effect o f radiation j 
on capillaries, which are readily 
observable in the rabbits' long 
ears.

Control of the citrus black fly 
nas been given campaign statue 
in Mexico. A national committee, 
supported by regional committees, 
will direct the effort. In the three 
states infested by the fly (San 
Luis Potosi. Tamaulipas anti Nuevo 
Leon) two special taxes are be
ing imposed to finance costs— 
citrus fruit growers to pay 10 cen
tavos per tree a year, gasoline 
users to be taxed 1 centavo per 
liter. The citrus black fly, a na
tive o f South Asia, appeared in 
Mexico several years ago. It has 
become a serious pest in some 
areas, sapping the streugth of in
fested trees and reducing their 
yield.

1881 HARVEST

In 1881, McCormick arranged 
for a license to manufacture the 
Appleby type o f twine binder 
and entered the 1881 harvest 
ready to do battle with his main 
competitor, William Deering.

SIMPLE PRECAUTION

Burn oily rags in the incinera
tor at once, or keep them in cov
ered metal cans.

The homes and business houses 
of Reykjavik, capital of Iceland, 
are heated with water from hot 
springs.

A geyser in Iceland has sent 
jets of boiling water into the air 
every 24 hours for centuries.

The players' bench in baseball1 
is called the dugout.

Hines Clark, M. D.
State Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 ro< n 
1 :30 to 5 :?0 p. m. 

Telephone: Re«. 62; O ff.ce 95.
Sunday b> Appointment

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Alts- 
man. of Amarillo, are the parents 
of a son born June 11, named 
Charles Dewey. Mrs. Altsman was 
formerly Miss Geraldine Moseley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
Moseley, of Canadian, former res
idents of Crowell.

INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT

Austin, Texas, June 4— Basic 
industry in Texas and Northern 
Mexico which has shown compar
able development in recent years 
in both areas will be the topic 
of a conference June 9-11 in Aus
tin under sponsorship o f the Uni
versity of Texas Institute of Latin- 
American Studies and the Good 
Neighbor Commission o f  Texas.

Program participants will in
clude representatives of industry 
in both areas, and government of- 
f i.ab More tnar 1,000 persons 
have been invited to attend the 
conference, Dr. C. W. Hac-kett.

.: ; : tat Institute of Latin 
A t ! can Studies, announced.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
THE PRESIDENCY

In order to occupy the Presi
dency o f the U. S. A., a person 
must have been bom within the 
United States, and a citizen of 
this country. He must be at least 
35 years of age, and have been 
a resident within the United 
States for fourteen years. The 
same qualifications apply to the 
Vice-Presidency.

TIMBER MANAGEMENT

Farmers who desire to obtain 
maximum returns per acre per ! 
year from their woodlands may j 
request the services of trained for
esters. See the local county agent 
for further details.

MILK CONSUMPTION
The American people spend 15 

per cent of the annual food bud
get for dairy products which sup
ply 30 per cent of the food con
sumed annually.

An atomic bomb exploded at 
Fifth Avenue and 42nd Street in

REAL SPORTSMEN

A sportsman becomes a good 
friend o f a farmer when he offers 
to pay for any damage he might 
do while hunting on the farmer’s 
property.

Due to the effects of the Gulf 
stream thirty-one o f the states 
of the United States have colder 
winters than Iceland.

At the time the Brooklyn bridge 
was completed in 1883, it was the

New York City might kill as many greatest engineering achievement; 
as 200,000 people. of the century.

DUNN’S CAFE
W ill be open for business on the west side 
of the square on

Saturday Morning, July 2
W e will serve free coffee and cake on open
ing day.
Bring your friends and visit us Saturday.

ED DUNN, Proprietor.

CORN CARRYOVER
Only 126 million bushels of old 

corn remained in all positions on 
October 1, 1948. That is reported 
;,i bt the smallest carryover in 
the ti years of cumparablt record.

PINE LUMBER LEA D ER

Nineteen million acres of wood 
land have produced enough pine 
lumber to put Alabama ahead of 
a!i state- in this industry.

According to the New Jersey 
Medical Society, the odds against 
being killed by lightning are 375,- 
000 to 1.

There are around 500 carnival 
companies traveling the United 
States.

The cricket makes its noise with 
its wings.

|~Uncle Sam  Says

Ten years can make a big differ
ence. That youngster, now in pig
tails, will be grown up and ready for 
college in 10 rears. Or you may be 
ready to tackle that pet project of 
yours, a new home, retirement, or 
starting a small business. Yes, 10 
years can make a difference in many 
things. Money, for instance. If you 
go about it right you ran make to
day’s money grow, right along with 
those plans for the future.

Figure, today, how much you’ll 
need in 10 years. Then put aside the 
amount in U. S. Savings Bonds each 
week, enough to equal the total you 
luive in mind, always remembering 
that for every three dollars you in
vest today, you will receive four dol
lars in 10 years. If you are on a 
payroll, join the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. If you are self- 
employed, enroll for the Bond-a- 
Month Plan at your own bank.

V J. Treasury Dlfrtwimi
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Serioiu Outbreaks 
of Typhus Fever in 
Texas Kept Down

Austin, Texas— The people of 
Texas have been fortunate in es
caping any serious outbreaks of

UPHOLSTERED f u r n itu r e  
NEEDS REGULAR CLEANING

Proper care of upholstered fur
niture begins with its selection.

Fabrics should be suitable to 
family use, and when small chil
dren 'are in the family group, the 
homemaker might- -  - tbreaks oí | new piastic upholstery w

typhus fever this year, the total "  ^  Jr d t.|ean. Slipcovers
number of reported cases so f.ar i i,y!!f,..ablv washable, help protect 
b e in g  133. T h i s  is a gratfying de-|P ^ furniture and insure
crease in the incidence of this | K e* wear.of this ! upholstered furniture
disease, but at the same time, it upholstery carefully each
is well to warn that only continued with* the proper vacuum at-
stringent rodent-control measures . , Go ov,,r crevices and
will hold this disease in check.^^ tufting- and both sides o f loose

This is the advice 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, who 
says that “ typhus is one of the 
most debilitating of all diseases, 

out illness

cushions.
Always remove spots as soon 

as they appear, provided the en
tire covering is not soiled enough

*>. I
three-fourths teaspoon s»p ,, 
egg*) five drop* table

A mosquito 
stings. doesn’t bite,

R I L L  R E D * NTl!RM year premi», el led " ’
DURHAM’S ANT RAILS
p a fd .e .J u ,»  ¿¡noie* boll, ¡B J " * *  
io badi. Goodbye Ani,I Hondy i,, * *
(or, ol your ¿ruggiti *, ‘ °"a 4),

shirley-youref. drug

CITY ORDINANCE  

AN ORDINANCE defining the va-
rioui kind* of garbage, regulating 
the kinds and size of receptacle, 
in which to place tame, the manner 
of it, preparation and where it 
mutt br placed to be collected by 
the City Garbage Department: pro
viding regulation! for collecting 
name and prohibiting the placing 
of garbage or any article or ma
terial in the street» and alleys 
of the City of Crowell, Texas; 
providing for service charges, pro
hibiting the meddling, scattering 
contents pilfering or junking, 
with garbage cans, trash or rub
bish receptacles; prohibiting junk- 
jng or carrying off the premises 
of the dump ground any article 
or junk, prohibiting the collection 
of garbage, trash or tubhish by 
others than City forces within the 
city limits: and prescribing a pen
alty and declaring an emergency.

Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Crowell, Texas: boxos
I rubbishSection 1. This ordinance shall

-----------  and the Ion* drawn out illness J»ake the cleaned spots con-
sack* or barrels of trash, and shall be due and payable as results in such loss of time tnai • u us Regular dress cleaning

and when the bill charged against ■ this factor is usually even more 1 (•¡,,¡,1 niav |,e used satisfactorily.and

nance”  of the City of Crowell, 
Texas. The word “ premises“  as 
used in this ordinance shall be 
taken to mean business houses, 
boarding houses, offices, theatres, 
hotels, restaurants, cafes, eating 
houses, tourist camps, apartments, i to 
sanitariums, rooming houses, 1

tree limbs (which 
shall be cut in lengths not ex
ceeding four feet) shall be placed 
against inside of fence at side 
of alley gate; if there be no alley 
gate, there shall be built a plat
form against inside of fence be
low top of fence so that garbage 
collecting vehicles can drive close 

fence and lift the garbage, 
trash and rubbish over the fence; sions of this

»»•howls, private residences, vacant a»<] where there is no alley, kitch- 
lot.» and a., other places within t>(1 garbage, trash and rubbish 
the city limit- o f the ( ity ot C row- shall be placed inside curb line 
t»ll, Texas, where garbage, trash 0f street, to be collected by the 
or rubbish accumulates in ordinary cjty garbage vehicles.

Section 3. The places of whole-

Sleep »oundly on Kott.jt nigh» . . .  
work but on muggy doy. . . . givo 
your „ I f  now z*»t In.teod of o  worn- 
out clammy fooling.
How? Cot • compoct, economical 
Vorkoir* loom Conditioner . . , oatily 
i n , tolled . . .  for year-round comfort. 
There'» ono^aiting for you.

¿j/<n4avt&
DOOM CONDITIONERS

3 New Models at New Low Prices
c a ll  u s  fo r  further factt w h e th er y o u  need  o ir  
S f M j iU o r  ng  fo r you r hom e Of bu*>r%e$$,

CROWELL’S
CAR and HOME SUPPLY 

Phone 48-J
So Side Square, Crowell. Text,

The various kinds of garbage 
shall be defined as follows:

tai By the term “ kitchen gar
bage" as used in this ordinance 
I- meant, dry kitchen refuse, all 
meat-, vegetable and fruit refuse, 
small dead animals and dead fowls, 
tr m any premises within the city 
limits.

(b) By the term "dry kitchen 
refuse" is meant the solids ufter 
the liquids or slop has been drain
ed ..ff.

(cl By the term “ trash”  as used 
in thi» ordinance is meant paper 
of all kinds, rags, old clothing, | 
paper containers, old rubber, 
pieces of wood, boxes, barrels.
rates, feathers, weeds, grass, tree 

limbs from any premises within 
the city limits.

(d) By the term "rubbish”  as 
used in this ordinance, is meant 
tin cans, bottles, glass, scraps of 
Iron, tin, wire, or any other metals 
from any premises within the city 
limits.

Section 2. It shall be the duty 
of every person, firm or corpora
tion owning, operating, managing, 
leasing or renting any premises, 
or any place where “ kitchen gar
bage" accumulates, to provide a 
portable iron, tin or suitable metal 
garbage can with tight fitting 
metal cover with a capacity o f not 
less than five gallons and the daily 
accumulation o f kitchen garbage 
and dry kitchen refuse shall be 
placed in this garbage can.

It shall also be the duty of ev- 
i ery person, firm or corporation 

•wning. managing, operating, 
leasing or renting any premises 
to place all trash and rubbish from 
-aid premises in boxes, sacks or 
barrels or other receptacles of 
reasonable size, provided the gross 
weight does not exceed one hun
dred pounds. Garbage cans, boxes, 
-acks or barrels of trash and rub
bish and tree limbs (which shall 
be cut into lengths not exceed
ing foui feet), shall be placed in- 
-ide tin- property line at the edge 
if the alley, where theie is no 
fence; where there is a back fence 

'with alley gate, garbage cans,

any such water conaumer for wat- j expensive to the victim, than his ^  lea-t once a year, before
er used is paid, said sum of money doctor and hospital bills. (^  u.,holstcry becomes too soiled,
derived therefrom shall be used Inasmuch as typhus fever is your upholstered furni-
for the purpose of aiding and as- transmitted to man by the rat j um, usjn^ anv of the foam sham-
sisting in the maintenance and flea, the control of typhus depends . s’ avaj|ablo*.
operation o f the Garbage Depart-! almost entirely upon ridding our- !1 ‘ ______________ ___
ment of the City of Crowell, Texas, selves of rats. No garbage should . . . . .

Section 17. Any person, firm or j be left exposed where they can CUSTARD AS A o t s s t R i
corporation violating any provi- get to it to feed. Granaries and . . , , ,

‘  • ■ ordinance shall be feed houses should be rat-proofed » ustard has nad a on* andAH honorable career as a dessert Tor

sale accumulations, such as kill
ing and dressing plants for fowl, 
wholesale fruit and vegetable 
houses, storage and other places, 
where the daily accumulation of 1 in conflict with the terms of said 
kitchen garbage, trash and rub- »rdinances and regulations, in 
bi-h is more than ordinary quan- which case the terms of this ordi- 
titics, are not included in the , nance shall prevail, 
service furnished by the City Gar- . Section 19. In view of the unsan- 
bage Department and such places itary condition prevailing and the 
are required to remove same to j prevalence of flies, and other ver-

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor so that rats are starved out. ........ -  - ...... , .  .„w-ihiiitie*
and upon conviction shall be fined rat harborages such as trash piles, young and old. but i •» I - 
in any sum not more than $100.00 piles of old lumber, accessible a- a hot mam dish ° to, • ‘ 
and each such day violation con- quarters in the walls and found la- , looked. I In.» cooked i ‘
tinues shall constitute a separate tions of buildings and other suit- “ t egg and nnlk, mini .» 
offense. .  able living quarters should be de- mg and plus seasonings and other

to Tk;......j : « . » . .  .U.11 i niart them Houses and business nourishing. flatoiful ingli It -Section 18. This ordinance shall t nied them. Houses and business 
be cumulative of all other sani- buildings can be effectively rat- 
tary ordinances or regulations of proofed at a comparatively 
the City o f Crowell, Texas, unless [ cost, and the expense

U N C 0 L N - M E R C U R Y
S A L E S  and SERVICE

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR 00.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from th<* people of »hit territory it re.pectful- 
ly solicited Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient tervice in every particular it our aim

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y

VERNON
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

TEXAS JESSE H BARHAM, Solicitor

CATES-HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE S O T O  -P L Y M O U T H

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

W e are equipped to do all kinds of pre
cision work and guarantee satisfaction on 
all work done.

Re-Boring -  $1.50 per Hole.
? Three Mechanics Available at A ll Times.

A U S. ROYAL TIRES
for

Passenger Cars—Trucks 
Farm Equipment—Industrial Uses

the city incinerator at their own 
expense, in the manner and by the 
method directed by the official 
designated by the governing body 
o f the city.

Section 4. Heavy dead animals, 
such as cows, horses and mules 
shall be delivered to the citv in- , 
cinerator at the expense of the 
owner or person having the same 
in charge in the manner and by !

' the method directed hy the desig
nated official.

Section 5. Heavy accumulations I 
such as brick, broken concrete, I 
lumber, ashes, clinkers, cinders, 
dirt and plaster, sand or gravel, j 
automobile frames, dead trees, and i 
other bulky, heavy materials shall 
be disposed of at the expense of 
the owner or person controlling 
same under the direction of the 
designated official.

Section (5. Manure from cow- 
lots. horse stables, poultry yards, 
pigeon lofts, and waste oils from 
garages and filling stations shall 
be disposed of at the expense of 
the party responsible for the .-ante 
under the direction of the desig
nated official.

Section 7. The City Garbage 
Department will not make collec
tion o f kitchen garbage, trash or 
rubbish or tree limbs where same 
is not prepared for collection and 
placed as designated by the terms 
of this ordinance and failure to 
comply with this provision will 
lie an offense and each day’s fail
ure to comply will constitute a 
separate offense.

Section 8. The placing of kitch- 
<-n garbage, trash or rubbish or 
any article, thing or material, in 
any street or alley within the city ' 
limits is prohibited.

Section !*. The disposal o f kitch
en garbage, trash or rubbish and 
:hat designated under Sections 4. 
a and •> of this ordinance or any ' 
kind o f rubbish in any place with
in tne city limits is prohibited, 
except at the City incinerator.

Section 10. The meddling with 
garbage, cans, trash or rubbish , 
receptacles or in any way pilfer- j 
■ g. scattering contents or junk- 
i g in any alley or street within 

, the city limits is prohibited.
Section 11. Employees of and 

ity nt'fii i - directing operation of 
the City Garbage Department and 
iierson- delivering garbage or oth- 
’ rubbish to the city incinerator 

tie allowed on the incinerator j 
grounds, all other persons are ,

| prohibited.
Section 12. All junk and other; 

material of the Dump Ground is 
the property of the City of Crow
ell. Texas, and no person is allow
ed to separate and collect, carry 
o ff and dispose o f same except 
under the direction of the desig
nated official.

Section 13. The collection of 
garbage, trash and rubbish or any 
kind >f junk within the city lim- 

' its is prohibited except as pro
vided for in Sections 3. 4. 5 and 
*i of this ordinance.

Section 14. Garbage cans shall 
he kept in a sanitary condition 
and closed tightly and the contents 
if all receptacles shall he so pro

tected that the wind cannot blow 
| out and scatter same over the 
streets, alleys and premises of 
the city.

Section 15. In the business dis- j 
trict. daily collections will he made. ; 
In the residential district kitchen 
garbage shall be prepared for col
lection to be made one time per 
week, or as often as may be neces- ; 
sary to comply with sanitary regu
lations of the city, trash and ruh- 

I bish shall he prepared for one 
I collection per week, the time of 
such collections to he announced 
by the designated official.

Section lfi. There shall be charg
ed, assessed and collected from 
each person, firm or corporation 
within the corporate limits of the 

C ity  of Crowell, Texas, the sum 
of $1.00 per month, with the ex- 

| ception of the owners and opera
tors of hotels, cafes, restaurants, 
boarding houses, eating houses, 
grocery stores who shall he charg
ed and assessed the sum of $2.00 
per month, for each and every 
water meter, or meters, registered 

j in his, her or its name and through j 
which water is purchased, used 
or obtained from the City of Crow 

( ell, Texas, and which said sums 
j shall be listed as a separate item 
I or items on each such water bill

low 
is always

much less than the damage that 
can be done by rats, and the 
sickness they can spread.

“ When the rat is gone, typhus 
fever will go also," Dr. Cox said.

such as cheese makes an economi
cal, different main dish as an 
alternate for meat. And cheese 
is now in plentiful supply. Indi
vidual cheese custards, hot from 
the oven, turned out on a plat
ter and surrounded with tomato 
sauce, make a colorful main dish. 
The recipe for a family o f five

min it creates an emergency and 
an imperative 'public necessity, 
and the rule requiring this ordi
nance to be read on several oc
casions he, and the same is hereby ! 
suspended and this ordinance shall ; 
lake effect from and after its i 
passage and it is so ordained.

PASSED and APPROVED, this 
the 21st day o f June, A. D. 1949.

APPROVED:
HUBERT C. BROWN, 

Mayor, City o f Crowell. 
Texas.

|ATTEST:
MRS. ELLA RUCKER,

City Secretary,
City o f Crowell,
Texas.
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Keep build1 ng out. ^a yng out ^  , for the following ingre-
and killing ul rats, and t> phus ,. three ctfps mi,k> one taWe- 
fever will no longer menace the „¿ -h a lf  pound sharp
health of our people. flavored cheese, shaved tkin.

BUSINESS FAILURES

Modern equipment, correct 
material., fine workman,hit 
and exacting tupervi.ion „  
aura the hopelet. 1 ^  
wreck being made to latl. 
and be like new.

VERNON, TEXAS

Austin, Texas —  Business fail
ures in Texas are almost three 
times greater in 1949 than thev ; 
were in 1948, Dun and Brad- 
street reports to the University I 
o f Texas Bureau of Business Re
search showed.

Fatalities in Texas for the first 
! five months of 1949 numbered 
71 in comparison with 27 for the 

i comparable period in 1948.
A total of 14 Texas businesses 

failed in May, 17 in April, and 
5 in May a year ago.

- ■ ■ ■ Liabilities per failure averaged
Only in one sport must a team $20,000 in May, as compared to 

travel backwards in order to win, j $21,000 in April, and $51,000 i 
that being tug o f war. 1 in May 1948.

General Motor Repair
W e do repair work on all makes of 

automobiles, trucks and tractors and so
licit your patronage. A n y  repair work 
brought to our shop will be handled with 
care. Estimates gladly given.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY 
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-J

From  L i g h t - D u t y  C a r r ie r s  to  H e a v y - D u t y  H a u le r s

AMERICA’S No. I 
TRUCKS

Top-volume production brings you 
top-value features!

6-SMED SYNCHRO-MESH 
TRANSMISSION

Chevrolet, new, imoother and 
*  a « i * r  operating trans minion. In 
3800 .erte* and heavier duty 
models.

SPIINED REAR AXLE HU* 
CONNECTION

This unique hub connection add. 
to rear aula strength and dura
bility.

TNE CAR THAT "RREATHES"*

Outside air it drown in and used 
air forced out! Heated in cold 
weother.

POWERFUL VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINES

Chevrolet's Thrift - Master and 
Load-Master engines are the 
world'i most economical for their 
size! Lead-Master engines in 
Series 5000-6000 models.

OTHER A0 VANCE-OESKN FEATURES . . .

The Fle.i-Mounted Cab • Uniweld, all-steel cob construction * All
round visibility with rear-comer windows' * Full-floating Hypaid rear 
azles in Seri*. 3600 and heavier duty models * Hydrovoc power 
brakes on Series 5000 and 6000 models * Roll-bearing steering 
• W ide-base wheels • Multiple color options.

•Heating and tent,toting tyttem and rear corner window» w ,ft fa  /u t #  9qu,pmmnl 
optional at extra cost.

CHEVROLET 
TRUCKSADVANCE-

DESIGN
Your preference for Chevrolet Advance-Des'S0 
trucks only waits on the moment when you drive 

one. Right then and there, you 11 know why more people use 
Chevrolet trucks than any other make. Y ou ’ll like their power, 
stamina and giant size load capacity. Y ou ’ll like their sturdy 
quality and their comfort and convenience. And you’ll also prefo 
them for their prize winning economy, for these trucks have 3- 
W A Y  TH R IFT—lower operating costs, lower upkeep costs and 
the lowest list prices in the entire truck field! Come in and let ul 
discuss your delivery and hauling needs.

BORCHARDT CHEVRftl f t  CO,
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Adi-
For Sale For Sale

p c\LE— 1x6 fencing lumber. 
J o n e s .____________ 36-tic

SALJ— 1 y.'t5 model 2-<loor 
Jrtuth.—Unier Finance Co.

FOR SALE— 1947 model tudor 
ford sedan. — Lanier Finance

49-tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room house near 
school building. See Otto Daven-
P°rt- 48-2tp

u u l e —Good used mattress. 
L  Ed Rett*. Phone 152-W.

49-ltc

S\LE —  Weaning pigs. —  
’«Long. 48-3tp

. SALE—One new U. T. U. 
tractor— Robert Long. 48-tfc

o SALE— 1936 model Frigid- 
BJMrs. Leo Cates. 46-tfc

n SALE— 2-room house and 
jt,, John Ford place, $850.00.
less Chapman. 48-2tp

R SALE— 1941 model half-ton 
die pickup. —  Lanier Finance 

v 49-tfc

FOR SALE— 1940 model 4 . door 
Studebaker sedan. —  Lanier Fi
nance Co. 49-tfc

FOR SALE— 5-room house in west 
part o f town. See L. D. or Roy 
D. Fox. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— 1942 model 2-door 
Pontiac. —  Lanier Finance Co. 

49-tfc

FOR SALE —  A few fat lambs 
ready to butcher. Price 25c per 
lb.— M. S. Henry. 47-tfc

FOR SALE — Late model M Far- 
malj tractor, complete with 4-row 
equipment and chisel. Over - size 
tires. —  Lanier Finance Co. 49-tfc

Notice«
NOTICE— Poison for grasshoppers 
has been put out on the farm of 
Mrs. G. M. Can up near Foard 
City.— John White. 49-tfc

p SALE— One used Minneapo- 
T S. wheatland tractor.—  

rt Long. 46-tfc

p. SALE— 1942 Plymouth 4- 
e-,dar —  Lanier Finance 

49-tfc
-------- -------------------------------  ATTENTION WHEAT FARMERS

p SALE— 5-room house fur-
L j_Ni.nu Olds. Call 711F3, I Petway Clipper announces por-

, r 1749.J Vernon. 47-tfc ' tal,le equipment for cleaning and 
i I treating wheat. For further infor-
r „  " 7  I ¡nation, call H. E. Stuckey, phone
P. SALE — 1942 Ford truck 5-g f \vrnon, Texa>, Spanish
ih two-speed rear action. —  Courts. 49-2tp
jiier Finance Co. 49-tfc I

FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfcp SALE— 75xl40-ft. corner 

deal building location. Close
Roy D. Fox. 36-tfc

1 SALE— 100 bushels black- 
J peas, $4.00 per cwt. At my 
e miles northeast of Tha- 
-T. H. Matthews. 44-tfc

R SALE— 10x12 cow shed and 
rut 2*U» feet o f board fencing. 
’:rst Baptist Church, See Glen
Tidwin, 48-tfc

iRGl’SON tractors and imple- 
lnts. Now it's Ferguson all the
:v —C H. Elliott Sales Co., Pa-
;»h, Texas. 37-tfc

LADIES— Do you need to add 
to family income? Fuller Bru.-h 
Co. offers an opportunity to make 
$5 to $10 daily, full or part time, 
showing our Debutante Cosmetic 
line. Write P. O. Box 1491. Am
arillo, Texas._ 47-4tc

P. SALE— 1943 Jeep, motor in 
-rai ' Price $600.— Bill Bell.

46-tfc

P. SALE New 4-room house, 
• .Tiatiiu -bower and tub, stove, 
■tn lux. 9 acres of land. A bar- 
f't *. t right party. Call 35- 

48-tfc

1 SALE— 160-acre farm home 
i,.. ck -ale. Desirably located 
ni.ie- eu-t o f  Gilliland. About 
■ cultivation, R. E. A., plenty 
•’ natural gas. Priced practi- 
HaV a-h and liberal terms 
balance.— B. W. Massingill, 
tr. Gilliland, Texas. 48-2tc

I SALE— 5-room house, mod- 
in every way. Concrete cel- 
nice orchard, loaded with 

t. ! lots, plenty o f chicken 
is, g.HKi car shed and wash 
e. Price $6,500. —  Luther 
ton. 48-2tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— 2-room house, part
ly furnished. Pay your own bills, 
$15.00 per month. —  Mrs. Pearl 
Rodgers, phone 204-R. 49-1 tc

Wanted
TRADE— 1947 Dodge or 1946 
4-cioor car for good late model 

¡grain truck.— A. R. Hill, Rt. 1. 
Dalhart, Texas. 46-3tp

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. — Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc
jxrutnj.u* «*****»<>*>*»»»*̂ ww^

Tre»pa«» Notice«
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 

’ or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
i land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfe !

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
! on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
I miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

TYPEWRITER and 
ADDING MACHINE 
SALES and SERVICE 

BLAIR • HAMILTON
rlnting and Office Supplies
(Atro»» St. North of P. O.) 

VERNON, TEXAS

Serving with
GREAT  

NATIONAL LIFE
20 Year»

We make Farm Loans
JOE COUCH, Agent

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 

I Wi’shon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 
47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 

| on my land.— Furd Halsel). tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— n . o. 
Johnson. 11-ttc

DEPENDABLE 
ROOFS

■oofs that last on business 
ings or residences call col-
&r write
*EER ROOFING CO.
* 470 Vernon, Texae

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams.

15-tfc
u ~ u v y > * r  * *  m

A bill has been presented to 
the Missouri state legislature to 
protect purchasers of eggs. The 
bill would require that all eggs 
sold at retail be labeled stating 
the size and quality of the egg. 
Standards of grading and classify
ing eggs would be set, under the 
bill, by the State Commission of 
Agriculture. _________

N O TICE
s. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

itos in Stock. All types Magnltos Repaired.

ro & W ELCH  BATTERY STA.
IS Cumberland St., Vnmon, Tanas

Briiio Sr.
Straat from Poaloffice.

Earl Britto Jr.
Phoae «««

Roy Watch

Minimum, 35c

W O. W. NO. 575
STATED MEETINGS 

Second and Fourth 
Monday Nights of Each 

Month. Visitors Welcome.
LEOTIS ROBERTS, Con. Com. 
CROCKETT FOX, Secretary.

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 

¿ m ^ a t  8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER BRISCO, N. G.
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. 4k A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, July 9, 8 p. m. 
Ai Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

IRA TOLE, W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. 4k A. M., STATED MEETING

A  Second Monday each month. 
V  July 11, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. BELL. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
g each month at American 

Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.
CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Third base is the "hot corner” 
of baseball.

CHURCHES1
Trutcott Baptist Church

Schedule of Services, :P-
Sunday

10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11a. m.— Morning Worship.
7 p. m.— Training Union.
8 p. m.— Evening Worship.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.— Teachers and Of

ficers Meeting.
8 p. m.— Prayer Service.
The Monthly Workers’ Confer

ence of the Baylor-Knox Baptist 
Association will meet at the Trus- 
cott Baptist Church on Monday, 
June 27, 1949.

R. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

Thalia-Margarct Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning. 10 a. m.

Preaching Service*
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
W

N. B. Moon, Fastor 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Crowall Methodist Church

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 
the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: 
“ Life's Demands.”  There will be 
special music. A nursery is main
tained for small children during 
the morning worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MY’F group 
at 7:30 p. m.

Junior MYF, 7 :30 p. m.
Young People. MYF, 7 :30 p. m.
Evening worship service, 8 p. 

m. Subject of the sermon: "The 
Loneliness o f Sin.”  Don’t miss this 
sermon.

Announcements o f the meeting 
places of the Circles of the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Board of Stewards, Tuesday, 8 
p. m.

Children Division meeting, Wed
nesday, 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Wed., 8:30 p m.
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

East Sid* Church of Christ
Schedule of Services:

Sunday
Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:56 a. m.
Young people’s class at 5:00 

p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 2 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week service at 7 :30 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to at

tend- . . .  .W. L. Base, Minister

Weekly Sermon
SEEING REALITY

by Paul Allen, Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago

Do you think seeing is believ
ing?

It isn’t.
j The Lord Jesus Christ stood 
in a judgment hall one night, 
charged as an impostor. The lead- 

|er of all organized religion in the 
nation rt.se from his judgment 
seat anti looked down from the 
dias on the Lord.

“ I adjure you by the living 
God,” he cried, “ tell us if you 
are the Christ, the Son of God.”

The Lord, who stood before the 
high priest in the body of a man. 
with his wrists shackled behind 
him, answered, “ You have said 
so. But I tell you, hereafter you 
will see the Son of man seated 
at the right hand o f Power, and 
coming on the clouds of heaven.”

The high priest ripped his sa
cred robes in fury as he screamed. 
“ What further proof do we need 
o f blasphemy?”

No, seeing God is not believing. 
Even when He took the form and 
flesh o f a man, the religious lead
ers of His nation crucified Him 
— the Deity.

But man, if he wills to believe, 
may recognize and know God just 
as easily as His disciples learned 
to know Him. God is. Just as 
physicists say this paper and ink 
in your hands is reallv intangible 
energy, and not tangible matter, 
so God is a reality more basic 
than the apparent reality o f the 
universe. As the Scriptures say. 
“ In Him we live and move and 
nave our being.”

The way to God is through re
versing the old formula. Believing 
God is seeing Him. Stop ignoring 
reality. “ Believe on the Lord Je
sus Christ and thou shalt be saved 
. . . ”  Acts 16:31.

RESIDENTIAL FIRES
Thirty-eight per cent or 252.- 

458 of the 657,642 blazes in 1947 
were residential fires— most o f 
which could have been prevented. 
Smoking and careless use of 
matches continued to be the chief 
causes o f home fires, accounting 
for 17 per cent of the total. Im
properly constructed or old. de
teriorated chimneys, flues and 
stacks combined with sparks on 
roofs, accounted for 14 per cent 
notwithstanding the fact that there 
are literally hundreds of products 
available to the homeowner for 
preventing fires o f this type. Many 
o f these items are made from 
clay, the part of the earth itself 
that has resisted every deterior
ating factor. Clay just won’t burn.

To bear injuries, or annoying 
and vexatious events, meekly,' pa
tiently, prayerfully, and with self- 
control. is more than taking a ] 
city.— C. Simmons.

First Christian Church
Vernon / M. Newlar.d, Minister 1 

John E. Long. Church School Su- ’ 
perintendent. I

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Christian Endeavor 
Evening Service

Mid-week Bible study and pray
er service Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
“ A friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”

10:00 a. m.

6:30 p. m. 
7 :30 p. m.

Church of Christ (West Sids)
“ For if the word spoken by 

angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompence of re
ward.”  (Under law o f Moses.) 
“ How shall we escape, if we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”  

Lord's Day services 10:30 and 
6 :00.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Y'oung people’s service, Satur

day night, 7 :45.

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Hasten preache 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:31 
o ’clock.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 

Sundays o f the month at 9 a. m.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m 
Pray*

7 p. m.

londay
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 
p. m.
Come worship with us.me worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

SHAKESPEARE WROTE VERSE 
rro HELP GUARD REMAINS

Historians have discovered that 
•the four lines carved on Shake
speare’s tomb are a warning—  
and not an epitath.

G. E. Bentley, well known Shake
spearian historian at Princeton 
university, explains in an article 
written for the new World Bock 
encyclopedia that the verse is 
another example o f Shakespeare’s 
¡are insight into the customs of 
his day.

The author relates that Shake
speare is buried in the chancel 
o f Holy Trinity church. In Eng
lish churches, people were buried 
under the floor of the church, year 
after year, for centuries, and 
space began to be a problem. When 
all the available burial facilities 
were exhausted, the sexton re
moved the remains of those who 
had been forgotten and tossed 
them unceremoniously into the 
carnal house, where dead bodies 
and bones were kept.

When Shakespeare selected his 
final resting place, he noted that 
the opening for the carnal house 
was only a few feet from his 
future grave.

Relying on the superstition of 
the sexton— and having a firm 
desire to rest in peace— Shake
speare requested a verse be placed 
on a flat stone over his grave. In 
modern English it reads:
Good Friend for Jesus Sake For

bear,
To Dig the Dust Enclosed Here; 
Blessed Be That Man Who Spares 

These Stones,
And Cursed Be He Who Moves 

My Bones.

SPECTACULAR EXHIBITION 
TO BE STAGED BY BRITONS

The largest and most spectacu
lar exhibition since the New York 
world fair o f 1940, will be held 
in London in 1951.

Every village and town in Brit
tain is being invited to go gay 
during the 1951 festival, which 
will last from May to September. 
It will tell the story o f British 
life— in work and play, in dis
covery, invention and design. It 
will present a coherent and imag
inative picture of British achieve
ment— past, present and to come 
— and of its contribution to the 
world in science, technology, cul
ture and industrial design.

The central exhibition will be 
situated on the south bank o f the 
River Thames, across from the 
Victoria embankment. Here will 
rise a bright and gaily colored 
modern city, made of fabric. The 
concentration of all Britain’s 
building materials in her tremen
dous housing program which is 
making homes for the people at 
the rate of 80,000 families a 
month, will make it impossible 
to build permanent buildings cn 
the 27-acre site.

The safest age, according to the 
findings of an insurance com
pany, is between eleven and twelve 
years old. When a boy or girl 
passes their eleventh year, most 
of the hazards of childhood ail
ments have been survived and the 
chronic troubles of increasing age 
have not made their appearance. 
According to the calculations, the 
chances of reaching a ripe old 
age grow less with each succeed
ing year.

The Boy Scouts of America 
headquarters at New Y’ ork, an
nounced recently that a reduction 
of one year in the entrance age 
for Scouts had been decided upon 
The new age at which a boy may 
become a Scout is 11 years, after 
September 1.

WARM UP WASHING MACHINE
If the washing machine has 

been standing in a cold place, the 
, oil or grease in an electric or en
gine driven machine rr.ay be too 
stiff to lubricate the mechanism 
a.- it runs. This will result in more 
wear and tear on the equipment. 
Plan to bring the machine into a 
warm room for a few hours before 

lit is used. Or, let the tub stand 
full of warm water for an hour 

| before you start washing. Do not 
¡ pour hot water into a very cold 
1 porcelain enamel tub. Sudden 
changes in temperature may crack 
the porcelain enamel.

The payment o f $9,629.25 for 
services that included feeding thir. 
7y cats over a period of four 
years is demanded by Mrs. Iva 

: Le Beck, of Los Angeles, Calif. 
The payment is demanded from 
the estate o f Mrs. Lily Dillon, of 
Venice, Calif., a widow who died 

, last July 28. The plaintiff states 
that though Mrs. Dillon promised 
payment, no provision for it was 
made in her will.

At no time has water failed to 
: flow over Niagara Falls. However, 
| one-third o f the flow has been 
checked by ice during several 
winters.

A new stupefying drug is be
ing used in the treatment o f al
coholics, it was brought out at 
the recent national meeting o f  
the American Medical Association 
at Atlantic City. The announce
ment was made by Doctor Freder
ick Lemere and Paul O’Hollaren 
o f the Shade! Sanitarium for the 
treatment of alcoholism at Se
attle. In the trance-like state pro
duced by the drug the patient can 
still talk. In this state is inter
viewed by the doctor seeking to 
learn the real reason why he be
gan drinking to excess. After 
learning the history the doctor 
gives the patient strong sugges
tion against alcohol and toward 
correct habits o f thinking. The 
report covered the findings of 3 
years study arid the treatment o f  
47!» patients. The new drug is 
called Pentothal. The researchers 
reported that after three years 
58 per cent of their patients were 
still abstaining from the use o f  
alcohol.

Drinking forty 12-ounce glasses 
of root beer was an easy chore 
for Sim Rand, 19, o f Tulsa, Okla. 
Asked how he did it he replied, 
“ I just took my time and drank 
a little water whenever I got 
thirsty.”

i I

Not so  new  fo  thousands of p ro g re ss iv e  

merchants who hove already learned 

the b e n e f i t s  o f  using the famous

i  %
rut m o d 'i a m  » u s i n i s s  a n d  t a x  » i c o a o

For information write or call

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

T HE  RIGHT WAY TO
PAINT YOUR HOUSE

T O  G E T  T H E  B E S T B U Y  B P S  P A I N T

mrnJUST TWO COATS...
Made to do a better job of hiding the old, dirty 
surface. Dries with a subdued gloss finish. Covers 
more surface in less time, and brushes on without 
the usual "pull/ —

Best Paint Sold

The tough, elastic film gives longer-lasting protec
tion against wear and weather. The smooth glossy 
finish stays clean and looks fresh and attractive 
for many years.

Longer
Lasting
Beauty

BPS HOUSE PAINT...

BPS FIRST

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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-Society-
M R S  T B K L E P P E R  E o . r o *

P hons . 4  3 o »  1 6  3

‘ ‘October” Comingbast'd on Paul’s advice to Chris
tian workers, in which he admon-,

• *.l them not to he negligent. Rialto July 8-7
preparing for the work o f ! J

Christ’» Kingdom. Strength and 
knowledge sufficient to the task 
that God call» a Christian to do 
will be given in due season when 
sincere desire and prayer be made 
for same.

.h Mrs. U ilhani Rick- playing ;ures Albert Sharpe, .James Glea-
t.v and Henry

Stantley Russell 
und Miss Brinkley 
Ar« ed on June 1 3

s, ? ; ; • ;«•y Russ¡ell of Crowell arui
M - Brink ley of Spinigli e!d,

ere m.trried on June 15,
N M.. with the 1Das-

'he t laytnu Methodist
Rev. Paul R. Hniely, of-

A'uple was attended by
Tra’.;- J Vecer .t of Crowell and
Mis.» Loi■eta Jutle Kirby.

Mr- Iiusscll is the daughter• o f
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Brinkley of
- '¡<i and .- a niece of Mrs.
s ord of Crowell She hu -
Vis! t uil here or\ numerous <>«•ca-
sior.-. Mr. Russsell is the son <>f

ie «lining ■ oom was attraetive- 
p at«“'i witn -ea->r.a', flow-

*!.•■ centerpiece being roses, 
predominating colors were 

and white. Misses Peggy Wea- 
vei and Joyzelle Thomson served 
punch, dainty cookies and mints.

Incidental piano music was fur- 
:i sheil throughout the tea hours 

M.-'i-s Bobbn- .\ti-ton and Bet-

pin

Mr. > i Mr- .Tim Ru -ell and
attended the Crowell schools. He 
served the U. S. Army f >r 
two yei.rs «luring the recent war.

Tea Given Friday 
to Introduce Mrs. 
Stantley Russell

Mrs. S. B. H «rd. Mrs. Erne.-t 
\Y a. ■ Mrs Howard William- 
arid Mrs Jeff Hardin were hos- 
t-'-se- a' a lovely tea Friday af- 

re .it the Adeiphian Club 
H «use *0 honor atid to introduce 
■ lr- Stantley Ru-seli, a recent 
■ride.

I: t. • receiving line were Mrs. 
Hord. aunt of the honoree, Mrs. 
Brinkley, her mother; Mr- Jim 
Ru-sell, mother of the groom and 
Mrs. R .--ell. the honoree.

Mi-.- Belva Brinkley, sister of 
the ::ie , presided at the bride’ s

Birthday Party for 
Niece Monday

Mis. Claude Howard entertain- 
• (l a group «f boys and girls Mon

d ay  afternoon honoring her niece, 
IVrry Sullivan, of Dallas, a visi

tor in her home. The occasion was 
Terry’s third birthday. Out-door 
game- were played on the lawn.

The birthday eako was decor- 
i* ed n pink and white and wa- 
served with ice cream and punch 
« Roger and Ronnie Owens, Caro- 

■ d lv«n' e Sue Oliphant, Judy 
i Sandy Hail« nhacn. Barbara 

., d Mildred Pendergraft. Jeanie 

.1 ■ lit - >«. and J 'an ;.n<l John Rei- 
tin : ! iislei o f Belton. Mrs. Nel- 
- ■ O: phant and Miss Julia Ro-e 
Johnson as-isted the hostess with 
entertainment duties.

piano accompaniment, several gos
pel songs w ere sung by the group.
Mrs. Bursey spoke on Japan being! 
chosen as the special field in mis-1
sionary work for the coming year, j 
She told of the great success of 
E Stanley Jone- in leading people ! 
to Christ. The thirst for knowledge 
ami u religion which would bring 
peace and comfort to their weary i 
world is an open door providing' 
an opportunity for Christ to b e , 
established there at this critical | 
time.

Mrs. Henry Borchardt spoke on |
'«' point- b, which to measure 
"ne's spiritual life. Following this, i 
a round-table discussion on the; 
subject was given.

The next meeting will be on j 
the second Monday of July with i
the Pioneer Circle in a business __________________________________
meeting. j

Dainty refieshments were serv- I  ̂our * omnuttees Work." At 12:30

Columbia’ s “ The Return of Oe- 
t »her,”  the Glenn Ford - Terry 
Moore -tarrer, is coming to th«‘ 
Rialto Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday. July 6 and 7. The dint, a 
romantic Technicolor comedy, fea- 

arpe,
son. Dame May Whit 
O'Neill.

“ The Return of October,”  is 
reputedly one o f those once-in- 
a-greiit-wbile pictures that will de
light millions of movie-goers. 
There’s said to be laughter and : 
tears in this picture with a “ sch- 
m okle."

It's rite story of a winsome teen- 
ag *r who thinks a horse named 
October resembles her late Uncle 
Willie, and the novel complications 
resulting therefrom. October, one 
of the most remarkable equities 
ever to appear on • the screen, 
craves petunias, wears a battered 
felt hat an«i listens to Amos ’»  I 
Andy! Miss Moore is the beautiful : 
girl who calls psychology expert | 
Fort a “ schnookle."

WASH WATER
It has been suggested

degree water will
cleaner than 14n.de-tÌ c ' 

the Virgin!»

that 1

¡ Tests at
Institute have 

I ment: “ A

OS
«V

yielded this

shown abover n .  m tiR M  W  RFTUNS POST . . . Hush D. Scott, Jr.,
S  lift ? e i i E ! i i i .  position as chairman of the national Republican con,, 
mittee by a narrowmarg.n after the co m m itte e  votcdon.hr tssue^n. 
meeting in Omaha. Scott discusses strategy with A. . V. Sholtwcll (C P 
national committeeman from Nebraska. Mans 0UK ’ .
out because of the spirited battle waged against him by Dewey foe

ment: “ A temperature )fs 
degrees for wash water 
cleaning results, hut u i  
is nearly as good aill,^  
mended because it ¡s 
noraical to maintain ¡„ T *  «  
heating equipment. T,.m» **■ 
above 17« degrees are 
mended except w! , b, 
done to sterilize whit..

USE OF KF.ROSENE
Misuse of ken.se- 

Oil. particularly in .J .A  
causes hundreds ,,f *■
year. One comm".. ... .j 
■practice is th«' u-.' ,.f l„, ‘  ■ 
speed up a alow tire kT*  
vaporizes when | • 11 ,.,1 -
warm stove, end thi- vap ’’ 
explode, igniting ci,>t;, , ,.„r 1 
mture in the rn,.m \  , 
should never be U-<d • r>l 
tires. w •

ed by the hostess at 
the meeting.

the close of

HENRY CIRCLE MEETS

The Henry Circle of the W. S.
I V S. of the Methodist Church met 

'. toe home >>f Mr-. Moody Bur- 
-ey <>n Monday afternoon. June 
27. In the absence of the chair
man. Mrs. Ray Duckworth, secre- 
ary of missionary education, pre

sided.
The theme of the devotional was

o \  A L  7 * o
T H E A T R E

-Always a Good Show—
— Comfortably Cool—

Would Be Sponsor—J. H. Dishman. 
Would Be Guest—Edward Wheeler.

•  Fri. and Sat., July 1 and 2
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

— No. 1 —
JOHN WAYNE — RANDOLPH SCOTT

in REX BEACH’S

The Spoilers”
with: M ARLENE DIETRICH

No. 2
LASH LalUiE and FUZZY ST. JOHN

“Mark of The Lash”
— PLUS—

C artoon— "HOUSE OF TOMORROW 
Last Thrilling Installment of "SUPERMAN

•  Sun. and Mon., July 3 and 4

Goat Industry 100 
Years Old August 1

Austin, Texas. June 27— Goats 
W’ll !n> in the .--potlight at Kerr- 
ville August l during a pageant 
produc I by University of Texas 
Radio House Director T. D. Rish- 
worth.

The goat-actors will be Blue 
R: blion angoras of the mohair* 
country. The pageant will open 
a throe-day celebration marking 
the 100th anniversary of the mo
hair industry.

At the request " f  Mrs. W. Scott 
Schreiner, wife o f a former Uni
versity regent. Rishworth and Ra
dio House Staff Members Joe Mur
phy and Mrs. Ruth Hunnicutt 
wrote the pageant.

HISTORY
The Founding of the Republi

can Party, July 0— The Republi
can party was founded at Jack- 
son, Michigan, on July «'«. 1854. 
The party came into being became
rause'of tiie demoralization of the 
oid Whig party and the dissatis
faction of many Northerner- with 
the attitude o f the Democratic

The death toll last vea- 
motor traffic a. ridenti w», i, 
200. The total number **

Lee is general chairman | party toward the slavery issue. It f,.;.u; f,.,-d agioit about good poul- wérè^btc-rp-i'' • . ‘ /*"* ^
“  ..........try feeding practices_____ to follow their v ! , A o n , l

It’ s a peek into the other woman’s (mail) Male!
JEANNE CRAIN— LINDA DARNELL 

ANN SOTHERN

aLetter to Three Wives”
- P L U S -

TOM AND JERRY CARTOON 
and

LATEST NEW S’ OF THE DAY

•  MATINEE —  Monday, July 4 •
BOXOFFICE OPENS 2 P. M.

•  Tuesday Night Only, July 5

“ GUEST NIGHT -
VAN HEFLIN — ROBERT RYAN

“A d  of Violence”
with: Janet Leigh. Mary A-tor. Phyllis Thaxter

and
Mighty Mouse n “ DEAD END CATS"
Short — “ BIG SISTER BLUES"

•  Wed. and Thur*., July 6 and 7

There’s laughter and tear- in this picture — with a 
Schn ¡okle' Meet “ October”  . . . the horse of the month!

GLENN FORD — TERRY MOORE

Federal Internal 
Revenue Collections

Austin, Texas, June 27— Show
ing a 7-per-cent gain from July 
1. 11)48 through May 31. 1949 as 
compared to a like period a year 
earlier, federal internal revenue 
collections in Texas totaled $1,- 
243,421.788, the University of 
Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search reported.

For the month of May 1949 
collections throughout thè State 
amounted to $82,548.872, a 4- 
per-cent slump from May a year 
ago, when they reached $85,620,- 
037.

In South Texas (First District) 
income tax collections from July 
1948 through May 1949 were 17 
per cent above the comparable 
period of last year; employment 
taxes stepped up 14 'per cent; and 
withholding taxes slipped 3 per 
cent.

Withholding taxes for the cur
rent fiscal year fell 7 per cent 
in North Texas during the last 12 
months, but employment and in
come tax collections climbed 12 
and 7 per cent, respectively, over 
the July 1, 1947-May 31, 1948 
period.

Collections in South Texas, to
taling $678,281,828 from July 1, 
19 48 through May 31, 1949, ex
ceeded those for North Texas, 
which reached $565.180,138. Over 
the last 12 months collections in 
South Texa- jumped 12 per cent 
over the July 1. 1947-May 31, 
¡.'48 period, while those in North 
Texas advanced 4 per cent.

District Rotary 
Meeting to Be Held 
in Electra July 7

Jepner A. Stovall, president of 
the Crowell Rotary Club has an- 
no u need that the club will lie 
represented at the first meeting 
of the new District 186, Rotary 
International, which will be held 
in Electra, Thursday, July 7.

District 186 is composed of 
clubs from 30 towns in the 27 
counties which are included in the 
new division. Registration will 
start at 8:30 at the Community 
Center building at the Electra 
City Park. Retiring Governor Wil
liam Todd of Fort Worth will 
»pen the session and present the 
new governor, G. C. Boswell, of 
Ranger.

H. W. (Pic) Larmour of Gra
ham, a past district governor, will 
make the morning address at 11 
o'clock on the subject, “ Making

the famed Electra Chuck Wagon 
Gang will serve lunch. The lunch- 
o n  speaker will be Dr. C. P. Jones, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, Cisco, whose topic will 
>«*, "Rotary's International Ser

vice.”
The afternoon will be devoted 

t.» group -e»siona. Among the 
qieakers will be Ralph Morgan of 
Wichita Falls and Harold VanLoh 
of Burkburnett. The meeting will 
close at 4 :30,

J o h n _____ _______ ______r_______ t ______ ___
of arrangements for the host club, was believed for a time that the 
It is the first time the Electra question of slavery had been set- 
club ha- been host to a district tied by the adoption of the Mi — 
meeting, and has been organized ( -ouri Compromise which forbade 
27 years. Local Rotarians are urg- the introduction of slavery in any 
•>d to attend, Luke Archer, secre- part of the Louisiana Territory 
tary. announced. j north of the southern Imundry

__________________  j o f Missouri, while permitting slav
ery to exist in Missouri. The ques
tion, however, did not stay set
tled. The passage of the Kansas- 
Nebraska bill in 1854 which per
mitted new states to decide wheth
er they would be free or slave 
had the effect of repealing the 
Missouri Compromise. This arous
ed the opponents of slavery. The 
Kansas-Nebraska bill was passed 
on May 27. 1854. A mass meet
ing of Whigs, Democrats and Free 
Soilers, held in Ripon, Wisconsin, 
on February 28, had passed a 
resolution to the effect that if 
the Kansas-Nebraska bill should 
pass, steps would be taken to or
ganize a new party on the sole 
issue of the non-extension of slav
ery. A local organization wa- 
formed three weeks later and the 
name Republican suggested for 
the new party. The Michigan oppo
nents of slavery met at Jackson. 
Michigan, on July 6, organized a 
party, adopted the name Republi
can and arranged for the nomi
nation of candidates for all o f
fices. Other groups of the same 
mind in regard to slavery met 
in different parts of the country 
and organized themselves as Re
publicans. Within less than a year 
the new party had elected eleven 
United States Senators and many 
members to the national House 
of Representatives. The first Na
tional Convention of the new par
ty was held in Philadelphia on 
June 17. 1856. The convention, 
after considering a number of 
names nominated John C. Fre
mont. Fremont was defeated by 
James Buchannan. the Democratic 
candidate. At the next election in 
1860 the Republicans nominated 
Abraham Lincoln, who was elect
ed. For the next twenty years 
the Republican candidate' for 
President was elected. In 188 4 
the Republican candidate, James

(1 Blaine, was defeated by Gro- 
i,.'r Cleveland, the Democratic 
candidate.

FEEDING CHICKENS

Feed costs amount to about 60 
per cent if the total cost o f rais
ing a pullet «1 keeping a hen. 
a veai. Therefore, good feeding 
practices are necessary for poul- 
trv to lie most profitable. See the

VALUE OF SHRUBS
Shrubs on the farmstead 

need in abundance «, n ‘ 
hide foundation lr . ,f 
define boundaries and -orsi- 
sightly objects. T! . t ,0 f

W,'H in supplìlend themselvc: 
landscape lines
and give reason.- 
drives or walks.

at house cor®
{ l ’ r  turr.it

Texas - Oklahoma 
Fair to Open in 
Iowa Park Sept. 26
(By Mrs. D. S. (Bustei) Smith)

Iowa Park, Texas, June 27 —  
The Texas-Oklahoma Fair and 
Southwestern Oil Exposition is 
scheduled to open its gates oil 
Monday. Sept. 26, and continue 
through Saturday. Oct. 1. at the 
fair grounds in Iowa Park.

A total of $12,000 in cash pre
miums will be awarded in the 
eleven divisions, including the 
Hereford, dairy, Open Quarter 
Horse show. Palomino show, swine, 
sheep, agriculture, women's, com
munity exhibits, county - wide 
exhibits and Sears Foundation.

The industrial exhibit this year 
promises to be one of the foremost 
of its kind to be found anywhere 
in this area. All concession space 
in the merchant’s building has al
ready been sold.

More than 80,000 people passed 
through the gates of the huge 
exposition in 1948. A record crowd 
of 100,000 is anticipated for 1949.

A new public address system 
will be used throughout the' fair, 
enabling persons on any part of 
the grounds to know what is tak
ing place at all times.

The 1949 Fair catalogue will 
he o ff  the press July 1. Anyone 
desiring one of these catalogues 
may have one by writing the T-O 
Fair. Box 412. Iowa Park, Texas.

This newspaper will carry fur
ther information concerning fea
tured attractions soon.

FOR WINTER BREAKFASTS

Breakfast fruit- do not neces
sarily have to be fresh fruits, 
(’ hilled apricot whole fruit nec- 
tur, canned cling peaches and any 
of the dried fruit- are always 
available, and make excellent 
starters for winter breakfasts.

3,320
the ritv

persons were kill« 
streets of this 

la-t year while crossing ittr 
intersections.

Tom Campbell, of Montana, who 
operates the world’s largest pri
vately ow ned wheat farm uses a vear 
450 horsepower Diesel tractor with 'tjnu, 
which he plows 800 acres in 24 
hours.

Clovis Russell and fair.'? 
West, Texas, do a #50.000 »» 
business in song bird-. The.

' ed 13 years ago with SJm'»,

10,080 persons were killed' 
by car drivers who a: 
o f the accident were 

eeeding the speed limit.

In 1929 federal spending 
amounted to less than two thirds 
the personal income of the in
habitants of California. By 1947 
federal spending had grown to 
the point where it equaled the 
total income of all o f the people 
living in the states of Washing
ton, Oregon, California, Idaho. 
Nevada, Montana, Wyoming, N. 
Dakota, S. Dakota, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt re
ceives about 1000 letters a week, 
most of them in foreign tang- 
uages.

Last year 10,240 pedenrr 
were killed on the streeti i 
highw ays o f this country by r 
mobiles.

TO BE SORE-THEN
INSURE

H E R E  
A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

4 PER CENT FARM  LOANS

LAHIER FINANCE CO.
Crowell,

Although the adults of Kansas 
voted for the repeal of prohibition, 
students at Kansas State College 
at Manhattan say they don't ever 
want beer served on the school 
campus. A poll by the college news
paper revealed that two-thirds of 
the students at Kansas State would 
say “ no”  to the question of serv
ing beer in the school’s student 
union building.

Iceland is rated as one of the 
healthiest spots on the globe with 
a death rate from all causes in 
1944 of only 9.4 a thousand. The 
rate In the United States was 10.8 
per thousand.

» “The Return of October”
(Color by Technicolor)

— PLUS—
Selected Short— “ SINGIN THE BLUES’

and
Color Rhapsody —“ 1,0, THE POOR BUFFALO”

WILL GET WISH . . . Santa Clans couldn't quite make It with the gift 
five-year-old David Cook son, Scranton, Pa., wanted most for Christmas 
—• pair of hands. His parent# were heartbroken when they canid not 
fix It ao Santa conld arrange that gift, hat Scranton veterans’ organ
isations raised a fund and UtUe David win be fitted with mechanical 

He lost bis la a threshing machine accident.

ONE THIRD
OF YOUR LIFE

IS SPENT IN BED

Let Us Show You The Famous

Morning Glory
INNER SPRING MATTRESS

You will sleep better and wake up rested!

BEVERLY HDW. & FUNK. CO.
Phone 75 Next Door to Po»t Office


